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created. Revenues have goîle to '<aste, and there i. littie or notbiîîg
to show foi- the enormuow-< outlay. Ireland bas been rvqdby actuai

famine, an nlndbs 'sed throug a period of delp in1 'ti al
145 i and agricultural depres.ion, yet notbincg las heiln done by tGverrnînent
'<5<5 lA i I >.to reformi abuses or to ciimiîîishi the unequal pressure of econoiei laws.

IThe Premnier gave sufficient timie to the consideration of Jrish affairs to
allow hlmi to coin and utter a glittering sentence or two, but mnad

- - agrarianismi and starvatioîî have been niet '<xith nothing more practical
an i permnan ent thian almnsgiving.

Mr. Gladstonîe bias, won the nio-,t înagnificent per ý,oîal victory- 01 l'ie fcureign polîcy lîa-< diotbte.ss been x gru"but it lias been
record, 1 tlîink. When the Bulgariaîî atrocities fiîs.-t l>ecyi to I 'x-,t,î in eveî-y elemieît of succex". The obligations of tHie Mother
SPokeî of, lie broke uipon the public like a vision ;lic cau.'ed a storîin Counîîtry have heeîî iultiphied, but there are no correspondiîg advan-
Of indignîant appeal and protest to lîcat tupon the Couservative Cabinet, tages to be seeîî. Wlîat lias becîî doue ? Thie Queen lias been îiauieci
and conipelled Beaconsfielcl to put a<xay the notioni of an atctive~ an Eîir~stîe Stiez Catiai bias been purchased ; a secret treaty lias
alliance withi Turkey. And now, '<xheu the tinie for the elect ion s '<as ibeeîî made '<ith tHe Turks which eîîcouraged thein to enter upon a
at linid, again lie came forth to arraigîî the Goverînnîent and chanige
the opinion of the nîation. It seemied a hocpeless tas<k. 'l'lie etîenîy)
'<as stroîîg, a compact force ;Jingoisîn '<xa,; faiî ly hîilaî-ious ; the people
ilv<ere dazzled w<<lit glittering s;eîteîîces filled wxith eîuipty îîrolniseý. Buît
be undeî took tlîe Wxork, anîd lias, grandly accomnplislîed it. Ile pou<red
torrents, of eioqueîîce upon the people-honest, earîîest, straightforward
.peech xxhelichi sx'<ept a'<xay ail oppositionî, anîd to-day lie is Englaîîd's
great mari and ruler, great iîî intellect, iîî heart, ii mioral scîlse anîd
mental v<igour, hiated by mien of no moral seuse aîîd îo hieart, lint loved
again witb entliuiasin by the commnon British peopie, \01o ilîver
wander lonîg froin the point of loyalty, to au hoîîest and able luan.

Apart froin the eloquence arîd moral character of Mr. Gladstonîe,
the Liberal victory xxould hardly have been won01. But other forces
were set lu mîotion against tlîe Coriservatives. 'lie cotuntry '<as
ready to proîotîince emiphatically for a change of Miîiistry. This
May' be accounted for iii onîe of twxo ways-perhaps hotli bad
sometbing to do witli it: First of ail], the Eîîglishi people lîke to
have periodicai changes lu the parties '<<ho goverîi tlieni. flicie ks a very
popular notion abroad that XVhiv and Tory should reigîl by turis, and
whven a Cabiniet lias ruxi the fitll'ease of its terni, it bias to inake room
for the opposite party. Hoxv far this feeliîîg ruay have operated iîî
this instance, of course, no onie cati tell, but that it lias becîî a factor iu
the whole we need not doubt.

But more thaîi a mere desire for change bas heeîî iîî operation to
bring about the overthrow of the Conservatîve Governiment ;the Eî"iglish
People have emphatically and uîimistakably coîîdened the policy of
Lord Beaconsfield. Ile had mîade bis appeal to tlie counitry ou tw<o
IlImperial " ideas : the uîîity of the kîîîgdoi and the greatîîess of the
empire, and grandiloquently stated tliat any chanige of IViîistry i'ould
involve the Ildecomposition of the colonies," aîîd Ilthe dlisimtegration of
the empire.' But they have disregarded bis inost soienîn warniuig, eitlier
flot believiîîg in the truth of the statemient, or thliîîg the Cillîe lias
corne for Min isters to attend to inatters of imîportanîce at hoîme. That
is xvhat Lord Beaconsfield bas îîot doue. Simîce 1874 almnost every
inatter of curreîît administration relating to home lias been systefliati-
cally negiected. They have passed a religious worship bill, which from
the hour it becamne iaw bas been coîîîpietely inoiperative ; also an
artisanis' dweihing act, which has doue a littie good and a great deal of
harrn ; they have also miade txvo poor attemfpts to reguhate interniediate
university education in Irehand, and they have decided to retain the use
Of the cat in the army. Beyond these questionably useful measures, the
Government bas done nothing at home. Mr. Gladstone's surplus of
$20,00O,ooo has been eaten up, and, a deficit of $40,00o,000 has been

disastrous w<<ar Nvith Russia ;five tliousaîîd Sepoys; w'ere Senit to tîme
Mediterraneaîî ; Russia '<as rneuaced aîîd bllied for a time, aîîd
Eutrope led to Iuppoý;e that Euglaîîd mneant erusbusiniess ; the
Tranisvaal bas beeîî taken fromn tlîe Boers ;ZuliLand li-is been con-
quered and Afghianistan inv<aded. Aîîd xvhat more ? I'o-ýitively,
îîotlîiîg. But Russia lias beeîî checkîiated ? No ;Rtîssia lias lîad lier
owîi way iîî Armienia and Bîîlgaria. But British influence bas been
niaiîîtaiîîed at Conistanitinîople ? No ;it lias îieciined, aîid the grateful
'lurk loves Rusua more than Lnrgiaîîd. Still, it '<iii lie graîîted tiîat
Iîîdia bas gaiîîed a Il -cieiîtific frontier " ? Perliaps, for- mobody can tell
what that nîeaîs ;but it is certainî thiat Iîîdia '<vas more iînpregnable
befoýre this last nexv phase of political science w<as discovered. England
is îîo stronger aîîd the world is no better for the poiicy lvhich Lord
Beacoîisfieid lias pursued, and now Lord Beacoîisfield aîid bis policy
are rejected.________ ____

Lt is a inatter for congratulationî that the Liberai Goverîîmieît xxiii
îîot be uîîder the thurrnb of the Home Rulers. Imîaginîe the imuddle-
headed Parnell virtuaily master of the Cabiniet! lietter a Coîîserx'atix e
Governient a lipundred times. Buît fortujiately thme reaction iii favour
of the Iýiberal policy bas been strong eîîough to save the country from
tlîat disaster. The Home Rulers xvili have to fait back upon their old
policy of obstruction, w<hich cami acconiplisli uotiing.

\Vho xxiii be Prime Minister in the îiewx Goverîinîent ? It seems
to mie that it must be Mr. Gladstone. Tbe Coîiserx'atives are saying:
Let it be Lord Granîville or Lord Hartiîîgton, and '<'e sbahl mot consider
the chanîge of Ministry an unmitigated evil. Possibly. But fortunately
the victorlous Liberals arc flot bound to consider the tender seiisibilities-
of the ex-pô vers. 'fhey have to ciioose their o<n chief, and need flot
consuit their political opponients. And what nin among them c'an
the), choose for the first place but Mr. Gladstone-? To him their
victory is due. The eiectors have voted for lus policy ;thîey have
given their xvhole-hearted conîfidence to, hirn onîce more, and for hlm to
fill a subordinate position iu the Cabinet or to be outside altogether
xvouid be absurd. It miiglit suit the Conservatives and the moderate
Whigs to have Lord Granville Premier, but what w<il1 the Radicals say?

Many speculations are afloat as to what the nexv Goveriiiîient xxiii
do. 1 think we shahl see no very great and startling changes. Lord
Beaconsfield's foreigni policy w<ilI flot be adopted, of course. There
'<iii be no further leaning towards an alliance xvith Austria aîîd
Germany as against Russia and France. The Turks xvill be deait with
firmily and brîefly; the unprofitable squabble in Afghanistan xviii be
brought to as speedy a close as possible, and India put under the
governancc of a more *competent Viceroy. The attention of Govern-
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ment %vill he turned to homîe affairs. Not a inovement will be mnade
in the direction of the disestablishiment of the Church of England, for

Mr. Gladstone lias made up bis mmid that the probleni of disendow-

ment is too difficult for any living mani ta solve. It is quite possible
that the Irish land lawvs will be overhauled, but the English law of

primogeniture xviii, in ail lîkelihaod, remain untauched.

But %vlib-t %viii be J3riti poiicy toward the Colonie-, under the

Liberai Goveinmmemit ' It iý, a littie hiazardous, ta icîo tliýi, atter in

C anada, for a ýtatememt of fact,, i,, usually taken for the advocacy af' a

sche me. Ami effort to estimate passing everîts, and in the lighit of past

and pres3ent forecast the future, is regarded and denounced a's disloyaity,
and such like dreadfui crinie.s,, Ilawever, 1 shall try it a littie langer, in
the hope that the toue af criticismr adopted tavard the SPECTATOYR xvili

tone dowîî, or that 'if it does7 not 1 shall biave ',.trength ta survive it.

I doa iot tiîink tîmat the Gùx'erniiieiit, wlîicl i., to be, xxiii take aîîy
decided .,teIp of its, ownî accord ta get r[d of the responsibilities the

Coloniai systeox imposes uiporl the Iniperial Parliament. Hlad xve flot
aclopted the National Policy the relation of C anada ta Engiand would

tiot have beeti a inatter for discussion ; but nio\ Sir A. Gaît's mission

m-aktes it imperative tlîat aui- case ;hall be coildereci, and wbenever
the dernand is made for a direct gift or guarantee for building the
Pacific Railway, 1 shall be surprised if we are nat told that silice Ive
have undertaken tco decide upoti commercial protection we baci hetter

assume the arrangement of ail aur ather affairs. It is certain that xve
shahl get no gift of mioney from the Haine Govern ment ; and as Ive do
not desire ta change aur relations with Great Britain it would be better,
perbaps, flot ta raise the question in auy way.

Even the Globe of Toronto bas taken the alarm, and ventures ta

hope and believe, Ilthat the Liberal party wili not suppose that their

victory is an encouragement ta refrain from an Imperia], as well as a

'jingo' party. Mr. Gladstone's Governiment xvas condemned in 1874
in part because lie had gone ta the extreme directly opposite çwviil the

careful writer in the G;lobe tell us when and where he saxv an extreme a
little ta the right or ta the left or bebiind ?) ta that with xvhich Lard
Beaconstield î-nay be charged." The Globe is xvrang altogether. In 1874
there xvas little or no discoutent with Mr. Gladstone's foreign palicy ;

"sanitas sanitatumn, oninia saitas " upset the Government then.

The people desired a change, and a change they effected., The Globet
means ta refer ta British interest in the colonies, of course, for the

idea of an Imperial Federation seems ta have peuetrated its skull, but

the Globe may rest assured that if the question shouid came up for

debate it xviii have a short shrift and a speedy execution.

Miss Burdett-Coutts bas long been a great success in the matter

of spendiug maney liberally and wisely, and it woulcl haxve been aIl the

better for her general reputatian for good sense and cbarity if she biad

kept aloof from politics. Her first venture in that region xvas a failure.
When asked ta contribute somethiug ta the fund for the election of a

Mr. G'ladstone's son ta Parliament, she risked a public expression of c

opinion as ta the relative merits of the txvo great parties in the matterf

of foreign poiicy. Aithaugh Mr. Gladstone, the youuger, bas flot t

secured the seat, Miss Burdett-Coutts hai made it manifest that she a
had better let political questions alone. t

V
Next ta the triumph of Mr. Gladstone. at Midiothian, I courit the

triumph aof the electors aof Stoke in relegating Dr. Kenealy ta private

life. They returned him ta Parliament out of what the Amiericans v~
would call Ilpure cussedness ;" but a merciful Providence bas permitted I

themi ta returfi ta their moral and political senses o
a

Northampton hias returned Bradlaugh and Labouchere. The a
churches ought ta s2t up twvu or three mission station-; iri that tow~n. E

b
The Mansion Ilouse Relief Comiriittee anîtourice that they have si

received since Thursday's meeting the suni Of/ 2,600, aof wbich amount
£i,ooa was receivedi froin Brisbane and L i,5oo from Melbourne, Aus-
tralia. The total amnount received ta date is f 134,481, and the 1,.
amnount expended £9a,a86. Grants were made at Satu rday's -meeting ai
amountiflg ta f 1, i5o. The total arnount received from Australia thus ai

far is f,83,oo. The DucIîess of Marlborough, writincr ta the Lard g

Mayor of 'Jondou acknowxledging the roceipt oif~ 'a s ays thc
ciistres5, i; oit thue walie, and slhîe Ielieves, tîlli xarioi'v fluud'; xxiiisutc

to Cape xxitli it.

The perturbed state aof palitîcai affairs in Engiand scemrs ta have

bad but little effect upon the market, fortunately. Says the tlord--
ÇlIi spite aof the distracting influences aof a General Election and the

narraw range within which speculative business is restricted, prices bave re-
mained firm, and in haine railways, as wvell as in Consols, the tendency bias
becn i upwards;. Now that the market is relieved ai' the apprehiension aof a new
issue Of' Cau1Sals, thrOUgli tîme Cliancellar's plan ai' paying off bis deficits by
terminable annimities, there bias been a rally ; while the influence of fine weather,
goad traffics, and prospects of holiday increases has been distinctly fax ourable
in railvays. The appreliension of dearer maney, mvhich was sa patent a few
weeks aga, bias greatly subsided, aithougli the reality is uîcarer dlian it svas, al
tiw permanent causes that bave beer, taking uip ils value cnntinuing steadily ta
oFerate. As is often the case on the Stock Exchange, the anticipation is mare
powerful than tthe reaiity. It is natural ta conclude tbat, as prices are sa firm
and the tendency upxvards naw, %vhen there is coniparatively little business
doing, we are likeiy ta have another speculative rush whicb xviii carry up values
ta a higher level, once the electians are wvell aver, if there are nio political diffi-
cuities. If tbeure be no change ai' Goverument-for that would have a disturb-
ing effect-tbere is every iikelihood ai' brisk ti mes; for exen dearer money, if
the rise be not tao precipitate, xvilI nat noxv bave the infiLuence the appreblen-
suon of il bad recently. Tliere is a general expectatian, therefore, that afier the
new Parliarnent bias been elected, and if tliere aie no0 unxvelcomie changes aof a
diStUrbing order, xve may caort upon a time aof renewed acti\,it,."

Cardinal Manningr is soon ta leave Englancl for Raone, ta couîîplete

arrangements for conducting an English pilgrimiage ta Lourdes during

the coming summer. The Cardinal hias long had unliinited confidence

in the creduiity of sanie portion of the Englisbi people, but my impres-

sion is that he will not have a very large folioxving in bis jaurney ta

Lourdes.

1 bave received several communications concernitig wliat 1 said

last xveek as ta the money sent yearly by the Montreal Sulpicians ta

Paris. Rev. M. Bonissant, the Assistant Treasurer ta the Seminary in

the absence ai' Rev. M. Larue, authorizes me ta say tbat no money

is sent ta Paris by the Sulpicians here, except: first, xvbat is paid

for books received for scbool purposes ; and second, xx at is paid on

belalf of the board and educationai expeuses of yauvug ecclesiastics aof

:be Order xvbiie studyiug at the niothier bouse in that City.

Of course, I accept the statement of tbe Secretary ici aIl good

'aith, but I bad xvbat appeared good authority for saying, $40,000 per

7ear are sent ta Paris by the Sulpicians of Montreal. And tbe notion

s gone far afield. Mauy among the Catholics believe it ta be true,
nd for their sakes it xvould juist as xxefl, perbaps, if M. Bonissant xvould
rive ayet clearer statemeut of tbe case.

Whatever nîay be the amount expended in this xvay, the Sulpicians
.re ta be commended for sending their bright and pramising young

:lerics over ta Paris for an educatian. It is the best tbing they can do

or the yaung men and the Church they have promised ta serve with

beir highest of thought and speech and life; for Canada cani hardly

fford tbemn the kind of education they need ta enable thein ta meet

hie wants aof tbe age. Other cohleges here might follow the example
~ith benefit ta the Churches.

I am toid that the Bill for legaiising inarriage with a deceased

iife's sister xxas suggested by Mr. M. H. Gault ta Mr. Girouard.
Ir. Gault xvas encouraged ta bring it forxvard, or ta get same
ne else ta briug it forxvard, I bpar, by an ecclesiastic who occupies
high position iii the Church, but xvha stub.ýequenitly, ta tbe chagrin

nd disappainimeut of Mr. Gault, signied a round robini against it.
lut the Bill is getting support froîn ail tbe clergy xvbo are miot bound
y a miscanception and misapplicatioîî of Scriptuue, and it is ta be
ncerely hoped that it xxiii became iaxv.

Ahi pohitical parties %vithout distinction xviii hc giad ta 'ýee Senator
Iacpherson resurne bis position at Ottawa as Speaker of the Senate

ndJ member of tbe Cabinet. The appointment -wt iii every respect anc
f the best Sir jolin A. Macdonald lias mnade, and the Premier is
enerally ,in,7u1arly fortunate in his clîoie of' ii xxhicn lela
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responsible position ta fill. Mr. Macpherson viii bie able ta csive somne
practical advice abaut the Pacifie Railway matters.

Mr. John Fraser asked andi rcciveci permission ta, withdraw his
petition against the truîstees for the Fraser estate, and i-s content ta gret
off with paying the costs of fyling the petition. This is certainly a
rather ignon-iniaus endîng of Mr. John Fraser's heroic policy of

obstruction. For- ycars lie lias posed as the fricnd of an abîîsed public
he bas gone through court after court of justice and appeal ;hle lias
been the means of enriching the laxvyers ta the impoverishment of the
estate, ancd no\v xvithdrawx- from the xvhole affair. What lias brought
IVr. Fras~er ta tîis deterinînation ? Tt miust be citlier that he despairs

Of getting justice dlone, or i- conivinccd that lie lias madle charges
against the truý.,tces wvhichi lic calnat substantiate. Aftcr a careful
reading of thec Repart of the Fraser instituite," xvhich lias just beeni
îssued, 1 ain satisfiecc that Mr. John Fraser lias hiac no just cause for

complaint in tlîis matter. Tt is xvithin the range of possibility ta con-
ceive that the estate nsight have been better rnanaged. The trustees

rnight have looked more carefullv into mnatters, anîd it is probable that
they might have f:und a more conipetent secretary than Mr. Meîîzies;
but it is cquitc certain that they coubd niot have foutid a miore deterînined
and perlsistciit oppanent thian M\r. Fraser.

1 cau ti ladly imnagîine a muore uinxvîs policy thali that purstîec by
the press of C'anada iii the niatter of Jlîgersoll's vi'it. Clergymen

\ver'e îveak enougi to wxait uipon necwspaper mianagers ta beg that the

lectures should not be advcrtised, and sanie papers xvere actualhy silhy
enough ta meflise the inîsertion of his name in the ordinary list of. hotel
arrivaIs. Sudli an expression of xveakniess us inexprcssibly pitiable.
WVe shaîl learn by and by that there is a better xvay of meeting
infidelity. ____________

Mr. WVharton Barke-r'sý open letter ta the Han. George Browvn on
the subject of a Zollverein between the' United States auîd Caniada was
evidently tuiethau the expressioui of anc mnan's opinion. There

appears ta be a vcry prevalent nation among thc business muen of the

States that the policy xvhich drove us ta adopt a protective tariff Nvas

a niistake. Thc pressmre cf it is just now being fclt; they fiuid them-
selves shut out from their second best market they had for rnany of
their conmadities. The matter was brought up for seriaus considera-
tiorn before the House Foreign Affairs Comnmittee at Washington on
Saturdlay hast. The facts of the case xvere fülly recited, showing that
the former Reciprocity Treaty lad been broken because of palitical

cOItiplications svhichl had arisen during the rebellion ; that the theory
which had been beld by many for fifteen years-to, the effect that if
the United States would refuse ta make another commercial union,
Canada xvauhd bie forced ilito the union under the stress of commercial
circunstalces-is nos'. exploded, and that as the United States are
reýponsible for breaking the former treaty it shouhd take the initiative

il bringing about a nexv anc.

Certainly the United States slould take the initiative, ahd there
is "i0 reasoli w hýy a commercial treaty, or Zollverein should uîot lie
fOrmred in the interest of tle people on both sides of the bine. It. need

have no palitical significance whatever, and Canada would rernaîn in

her present peaceful relations xvith all counitries.

The steady migration xvestward is very good for the West, but it
Means a rost seriotîs depletion of Ontario and the Eastern Provinces
and the question cornes, hoxv mucli is Canada profited by this inere
change of residence ? Special trains every xveek are taking axvay some
of the rnost skilled and industriaus part of aur population, and theit
Places are not being filled by nex corners. When statistics are gîver
of the nuniber of settiers going into the North-Nvest, it ivould be just a~
xvell ta say wvlic they have corne fromn. \Vhen the 1'acific RailwNay

q-uestionl corne up, for debate in the 1arliamntt Flouse at Ottawva, alid
t stress is laid, as it vili bce, upon the nunibers of people scttlinïr cvery

year ili thc North-wcst, it rnay justly lie asked Nvhether- that is a reca
anrd substantial ilîcrease of Dorni nion population, making the burdcr
Of taxation ligliter and justifying sudh enoriaous autlays as are pro.
pased, or xvhether the enridhing of tise nçw pa-,rt of the country c1oc
"ot"fean irnpoveris3iing the oid ? EDITOR,

TRADE PROPHECY.

Business men frequently flnd it needful to forecast the future, and when
they do so accurately their trade speculations are alit to bc successful -but only
seldomi do thcy venture uipon the role of prophets. To do Sa would certainly
do away with these profits exactly in proportiont to the truth of the prophecy.

But there are at presenit two phases of commercial legisiation the one coin-
pleted, the other in process by thc Il collectiv e wisdoiu " whichi almost deniand
that some one should prophecy in order that ail may be wvarnced to avoid
disaster. These are, the abolition of the Insolveut Act, and the projected
banking legisiation. It needs no special gift of prophccy to discern folly in
both and thus to foresee as a resuit both evils and miseries of a l)ractical kind.
It is always follV to shut our eyes ta facts. Yet it is xxell known both to,
legisiators and experienced ruerchants that niany traders have not taken advan-
tage of the oppartunities for Il whitewash "inhierent in thec late lamented
lusoîx cnt Act, ivho arc stili practically insolvent. 'Vo de' lare such by laxv
solvent, and Il Insolvcncy " a legai impossibility is simply to shut outr eyes to
facis in the vain hope that they ivi11 cease to be whlen we no longer sec them.
There must surely be some truth after ail] ini the I)arwinian theory, and
legisiators may probably be in a more direct line of descent from the ostrich
tlîan are some others of us.

'Fhi prapose(l Banking Act l)artakcs of the sanie cow vtrdly and childish
spirit. Afraid ta face the fact of an unjustifiable expenditure aur (.overnmient
fails ta adopt thîe mIle of rightcousuess by justly cleclining to imiplernenit agree-
ments wvhich it cannot justly carry out save by a tèrcec l an ti an over-issue of
currency. True, it descrîbes that over-issue as a guaraiitce to the public, of
greater safety in the currency thiey use. (flovieiinet says, and what a goverul-
ment says must of course be truc that sucb guarantec is as good a,; if gold
were held for the xvhole issue instead of a portion only. Goveînmcnt mnay bc
right in -its conclusions as regards that. It remnains to be seen. lt any case
the proposed over-issue is a forced boan, based on a foreed conv iction, ail the
sanie.

The forthecoming resuits of the hirst mentionied step are, wvil1 bc, these.
Seven différent Il distribution of assets " acts instead of onc Inisolvent Act
applicable ail over the Dominion wviIl inevitably curtail credit and con-
sequently clip the svings of trade. Chattel-mortgagcs and buis of sale xviii
again be widely known in the land. Bye and bye the intelligent British
merchant xvili begin to hiear and know of thecir beneficent effeets after a few

faîlures to pay 1dm have brought bun vvisdoni, and hie too will follow the goods
lie selis our importers with a chattel-inortgage. Then if the Canadian banker
continues to do business on hîs prescrnt systemi vhat xviii be the effect as
regards value of a note hie discounts given by a chattel-mortgaged trader to a
chattel-mnortgaged merehant, neither of xvhose stocks are available as a recourse
to the holder of their joint "lpromise ta pay "? Baniking will and miust, take a
new form. It must advance the importer letters of credit or cash xvherexvith to
buy bis goods, and hold the interesting 'and instructive "lbill of sale " of the
goods so bought itself, and when it discounts the paper drawn upon that
merchanit's cus tomer for these when sold it xvili be apt to demnand that the " bill
of sale" the merchant holds or ought in sucli case to bold upon this further
transfer of goods be attacbed to it. He xviii require also ta know how many
other chattel-mortgages are already issued by the acceptor of the bill. Will
the expenses of conducting a banking business be increascd thereby ? Let
the banker answer.

Behold further the effect uipon the amounit of trade possible under such a
system as contrasted withi our former one. Hitherto credit bia-, been, obtained
largely fromi other counatries. It is not too mucbi to say thlat at least haîf the
stocks of goods held by importers rcpîesented a eredît from Foreign capital.
The banks have hitherto only extended credi1t uipon the basis of transactions
bctxveen local buyers and sellers trading in these stocks. Cati they suddenly
stretch their resources so as ta hold these stocks and at the same time extend the
same credit as at present on paper representing sales effectedi Again-let the
banker answer; nor omit to reckon on the further drain which Governmient
contemplates making upon bais resources.

As regards the effect of the forced boan by means of currency, the finger

of prophecy points to an utter failure on the part of Govemument to effect it.

Their eurrency cani only be got out and kept out at the expense of the banks'

rprescrit issue or by cantinually paying it out on further public xvorks as fast as
it cames in. In view of the addcd nceds of the merchant already depicted,

sand the consequent necessities of the banks ta maintain their circulation at
least at its present point, the banking currency niay have ta change its form,
but it oý iii bc maintained; and the government (-urrency wxill lîot. The banks
xviii hold or circulate not a dollar mocre of it than they can avoid, while thecir
own currency xviii more than probabby take many ncw shapes in cîrcular letter
credits, drafts &c., anc tipon another, and an encouragement ta customers ta
use cheques even for the si-allest amouit.q. 'l'le mernary of the Chieque Bank

-of Landon (Engband) may possibly revive at such a junecture and some of aur

Sbanks may justly enoughi offer ta, depositors teil cheques of ten dollars each for
each hundrçd dollars deposited withi them. Nor is there any harni or danger
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in thîs if donc prudcntly and care be taken 10 maintain suffieient reserves ;but
as these cheques ivill become current quite as readily as a Governmenb currenc~
they wilI tci-d to defeat the main object of tlic currency bill.

It wonld bo wisdoin wastod to point aîîy moral from these prophecies. 1
is written plainly on thec face of theni wbenevcr llîey become facts- as flic
stirely will. " It is neyer 100 laIe to nicnd " by reîracing our Sîeps, but tLI
process is olten brnîiliating and not alwvays cither pleasant or profitable aI first

lfr/zn'sGevi.

ON THE SCORE 0F HUMANITY.

Some ycars ago, wbcn in England, I visited Cornwall, my native couinty
and standing upon the îocky proimontory of the North Cliffs that overlook th
boisterotis Bristol Channe], 1 nvatchod thic rolling xvaves come breaking in wiît
dreadful fury upon a sbelving beachi rocky and treacherous. Ai- old ma-i stood
a littlo nvay fron me, îvatching thec sea. 1 soon got mbt conversation with hin,
and miany a tale of shijnvreck ai-d distress at sea Ibis old salit bcguilod soine
Jazy hours wvîîh. lie saicl that once somne gentlemen came clown t0 tho Nortl
(iiffs ho bathe, aud for a biaîf bour or so tlîey cnjoycd rare sport. At length
Mnost of themn getting xveary, tlîey returned 10 Camuîborne, froîn wlierce they
came, but a ficxv remaimied; ai-d of tho fcîv, txvo boy s of about fifteen years ot
age 'vent s0 far as 10 1)0 beyond their dcptb. Tbey called loudly for lpl, but
their conîrades lauglied a moment at their l)ligbt, and thon perceiving thcm
sink made fast away for belp ;but before they bad proceeded far thcy
unanimously arrived aI the conclusion tbat hielp) vould bo of no avait, and so
carelessly pro(.eededl home. As thic old ma-i told bis tale 1 listenied witlî great
cagerncss, but îvben lie camne ho the conclusion flic tale appeared so hicaiîless
and improbable that 1 smniled increduously.

Whiaî becamie of the boys ?" I asked.
Wlîieh b)oys ?",
Both," 1 reîîlied, "' those w'lo ian anvay and the hwvo xvlo %vere-
Yes, tlhey wcrc drownied," hie answ'ered, sadly ;" thic otbei s w'ho fled,

amongsl whoi ie lu o yonng men, said nothing about flic accident until the
morning. l'le boys xveie îvasbed ashore nine days afterw'ards."

WVere flie young mîî<'ni pîinislicd ?'
Att Cainborne 'l'oNn ivas so enragod, sir," lic i cplied, excitedly, Il that

the younig mcii werc afrid to walk the strecets, ai-d so lefI the place."
But did not flhe authorities do anything ?" I asked. Il Were thcy not

open 10 be tried by laiv for culpable niegligenco xvben Ihey rnight bave
saved the boys' lives ?"

IIt is truc, sir: îley could bave sas cd tlie boy s' li'ves, but hhey did îiot
try, and the law did niothinig."

'[hoi episode abovo relaîod filled mile aI tlue Liune with an indescribabte
horror. I could uuot believe if possible that men could submait to look Iamely
on and sc their fellow-creatures drowned. 1 dared not think of sncb a thing
as that a compaiîy of mon coîmld s0 far forget their comnion huinanity, w'hen
the cries of their cornpa-ioris wore yet ringimig in Ibeir cars, that they could
watk basely away ai-d lot lt-ic-ii die. And yot this last Sabbath Toronto lias
seemu as pitifut an act of coivarcticc as any city of Ainerica can boasî. Tbhink
of il! two small boys in broad daytight drifting away iii siglit of lai-d ai-d
friends and honme, and îo effort 10 save. Close 10 themn xvre hundrcds of
boats, a Illifo boat" ai-d steain îugs - ai-d yet, Il G-od holp uis,' they remained
inactive. Pecople stood upon flio ctiff of flie Garrison Coinmon, ai-d xvhile the
many belîs of tlie Il City of Cînreties" rang, watcbed these two lads belplessly
toil svith tlieir one bit of pine board to bring thoir xvretched scoxv to land ;ai-d
yet, God have inercy on lis !they lot them die ain agonizing deatb.

Tbey knoxv! tbey knewv tbat before to-inorrosv's suni shoiuld rise flec souls
of those two boys wvould bc in etornity. 'I'hcy knew il, ai-d yet that glad
Sabbath affernocon they svent 10 tbeir homos ai-d forgot their crime of omission,
îiîivated tbeinselves a little, thon xvent to Cburch amid prayod. There is a lifo
boat in Toronîto, and thoere arc me- to mi-a il, and Iliere is a captain. Wtic
wcrc ttîcy ? %Vliy xvere tlîey not told ?

'li fate of those lads lies at somcbody's door.
LasI summiier flie steamner Il Emipross of Imîdia " left fic Vonge Street wvharf,

Tloronto, ho take liome ai- excursion party of somne fifteen bundred souls to,
Oshawa, 1 took mny seat iii the bow of bbc boat and chattcd gaily with somne
haîf dozen merry friends as we steained out of the harbour; we were a gay
crowd, as jolly a lot of roistering boys aîîd girls, country clowvns ai-d bumpkins
as one would wish 10 sec; we sang, and laughed, and joked, and the band
slruck up so gaily 0, aind "lail svent merry as a marriago bell," when lîark!
suddenly ail our înirtb was litslbed, and constcrnatiîin, dread ai-d solemin, xvas
depicîcd on the counitenances of ail on board ;w'e lîad struck the bottom, ai-d
the boat fiouindered l-eavily back ai-d forth liko a sbip iri a sîori-.

After moving the paddlos round ai-d round for ten minutes, ive rehurned
flic w'ay we came, for fice bungling caplain ivas afraid 10 venture through. a
channe]l ho knev notbing about. Two hours passcd, and dancing and singing
xvent on wiîh renewed vigour, boisterous haugbter from stem 10 stern kept the
people in a conistant svhirl of excitemernî, and again IlaIl went mcrry as a mar-
niage bell," xvb n hark !the syhistle of time Il Empress " soum-d strangcly tbrough

tthe mist, then again, and again w ie Iooked inquiringly from one to the other,
y until the fearful tîdings went through the ship that the captain did flot know

where ive were. Great Heaven, hoxv many prayed that night who neyer
t prayed before ? This àaptain, wiîlî fifteen hundred souls aboard, actually did
y' not know îvhcîhcr we w cre tw'cîîty miles out in the lake or one hutndred yards

efrom shorc. EA ery minute the wvhistlc sounded ; whcen aI. las[., not three huni-
tdrcd yards away, a locomotive ansivered - after another quarter of an hour a

Iight apiicared, and a boat put out froni shore ; we askel wvhere ive were, and
the people in the boat lookcd horror stîuck, as w'ell they înight ; flfteen huni-
dred souls in an immense steaniboat, and the captain did flot know wherc they
xvere, Wc xvere in 1,ilrechîan's Bay, flftecn miles fromi Toronto in steering

eout of flhe bay, the hielmsrnan did flot know whether to steer to the north or
south of the light at two o'clock i the iiorning w e struck on the rocks seven

CImiles frim Oshawai, and rcmained there, shivering in the rain and trembling
lest the sea should risc and break tup the boat.

At five o'clock we mnanaged t0 get off, and an hour afterwards struck again
1in broacl dayligbit, necar Whitby, xvhere we had to put in.

Th''le steamer Il Waubuno " that sailed from Parry Sound, last faîl, carried
7those whlo placed ii-plic it faitli i the captain and the boat, and yet there wvere
fthose xvho shook their hecads every tinie the vessel ktft the barbour, and waited
tiii dread anxiety to hear of lier safe arrivaI in port. And now a band of crape

on many a hat of the friends of those on board the ilI fated Il liaubuno " on
that sad day, tel!s of bier xvreck.

'f'lic steamer '' City of Toronto," xviîl a large excuisioii party, left bier
t wharf, last sumrmer, and three houi s aflerwards lay xvrecked, out of bier

rcckuning thrce-quarters of a mfile.
'lhle steamer 4' ' othesay Castle " carne necar lier por t, Toronlo, somc fouir

suinîniers ago, and in broad dayliglit, ivith the lake calmn and tranquil, slruck. a
nvreclk of former years of wvich lier captain should have knlown ; xvithout a
nîiornent's, xarning slîe sank two feet beloxv lier gunwale.

1 mxv niany collisions ivere thcî e last yéar in the Port of T'oronto and else-
whcre ? Not oîîe, but niany.

Wbo is responisible for îliis recklessncss in regard to bunian life ? Itox is
it possible ttîat an ignorant captaili may take fifteen hundred souls to his charge
and carelessly senci tbemi on tîne rocks thrce timies in one nigbit. Not only in
Tloronto, but elscxvliere, tfins saine disregard 10 human life is apparant.

In that saine Camborne Towvn of xvhich. 1 spoke a nri once neglected t0
close a gate across the street over w'hich the railroad passed, and the conse-
quence ivas tivo mon vere killed. 'Frlic îîîan xvho finus negtecled bis duty xvas
tried for mianstaulghîer and convicteci.

Who is responsible for tlie gateloss railway crosings throughout flic cîties
of Canada ? Maniy and many a Lime 1 have been down to the eity nmorgue of
TJoronto, and vicwved the mnangled remnains of some poor ivreteti killed through
gross carelessniess.

Ilnundreds of crossings there are f'or passeilgers and vehiicles, but not one
gate for protection or a bridge to cross over. I'hroughout flie tengtb and
breadtlî of flic country tbis saine cvil prevails. 1 passed over the spot to-day
where lately a train came flying past, sniashing a farnier's xvaggon and swîding
the driver forty yards axvay a mass of miangled flesbi.

1, xvith Iiincreds of others, attendeciftie funeral of one of Toronîo's
proinii-en citizens a few inonths ago ivho had been the viclini of this xvholesalc
railway slatiglter.

WTe live such a fast life in ibis Canada that ive scarcely knoxv who are in
danger arouind us, and care less so long as ive are îîot of the doomed. But as
ail of us are in tbe saine imminent peril of placing our lives in the liands of
incoîipetent mein, ai-d are in danger tbrouglî flie eallousness of railxvay coin-
panues and.municipalities, wxe sbould as a people raise our voico against sucb
disregard of lifé ai-d limb ai-d demand a remedy of some sort for siirb crying
ovils. 2Veuzcesis.

A CLUB GENTLEMAN.

WVe ofin hear IL saicl that tliis or that lierson belongs lu soîne club or
otlier, ai-d '' lives like a gentleman.'' Wliat Ibis phiase mecans is liard bo
discover, or ive mnust allow tliaI 10 be a gentleman ai-d to live like one have
not tlie saine ineaning. Generally, living like a gentleman refers only to the
keeping uip of appearances, dressing ivell, observing tbc conventionalities, and
offending not in manners or conversation ;in fact, to externals alone. 1kow
hoe maniages t0 live is nover coîîsidered ; lie may get int debt, knoiving that
hoe nover can repay be may not kecep bis word, may bc dishonourable with
xvoinen ;ii very truth, ho inay get throughi life as a- acting lieprivately, amîd
still livo like a gentleman. I-e xvill pay bis club dues, not allowving bis namc*
to bo posted ;pay bis xvine bitls, bis losses at cards, and wilt not fail to pay
any wvagers xvhicb may bave gone against bim holi lives like a gentleman, ai-d
is happy. He does these bhings for tl-i reason that they are seen ai-d know-in
and furtber, if lie failed iii any of thcm, be xvould find bis position tinconi
fortable in the circle in xvbich bie is placed. But in affairs outside of this
desirable (?) cirele ive sec bim in bis truc light,-swindling bis xvasherwoman,
borrowing iloncey from, tbose xvbo are dazzled by lus gentlemanly air, pawning
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his daughter's or his ivife's jewellery, behaving in a disgracefuil maniner generaily. a

Yes ; he Illives like a gentleman." S'

In clubs these Il gentlemen " are numerous, Iiiding from eacb othei, and e

from th e respectable miemnbers, their vies, sins and incanness, and acting n

towvards ail persons ti the outside w'erld, of whuose powier to damnage their

reputation tbecy have ne fear, in a more disgrac efuil and coarse mariner, as a 1)

sort of recompense. These club Ilgentlemnn" are ex er talking about wvbat a

gentleman shoulci do, and wvhat hie sbouid not do--vbat lie should îvear, and t

wvhat hie sbould not wear; iii fact, tbey over-do the niatter enitirely. It is f

alloviable, merely on accounit of their insisting se frequently on being gentle-

men, to suspect strongly that tbey are Brummages wvare. Any real and a

veritable gentleman is se perfectly assured cf bis position that hie lias no desire '

to think of the subjcct *it is not necessary for him'to parade himself, as those t

Who Illive like a gentleman" aie obliged to do, in order to miake people believe r

that tbecy are gentlemen. They refuse te w alk on St. James Street in a bat ors

al coat net à /(i mode; they w il] net drink any winc tbat is cbeap, mecrely

becauise it is cheap, ne inatter biow excellent it is but tbecy will lie and b)reak

engagements, wil etiosdiscountcd w'hich they neyer eau nieet, wijîl swindlc

a person eut ef bis nioncy by false representation, and wiii repeat siandeicus

tales about geod wvornen as glibly as yent please. To suim tup :they wvill walk t

about in clothes rinpaid fer, wvill spend (in an ostentations manner) meney

Which dees net beleng te them, wiîl violate every just and kind impulse, in

order to live like. gentlemen. T bey live a life cf hypocrisy, a life of show and

sharn, and think of nothing but tbeir ow'n inordinately vulgar vanity. WVhen

they are with tbeir Il sweli " associates, will give the cnit te any bonest mail

xvho does net coi-ne vil te their standard cf respectability, and will ebsequionsly

toady te wealth and fasliion. They bave ne proper self-respect or proper pride,

and-yet they ]ive like gentlemen.

Tbere is a great difference between tilis class and tbe class wbo an'e gen-

tlemnen. This latter is ceniposed of modest, simple, trnstworthy, quiet and

unpretentieus persens. They would rather appear in an old hat, would rather

wear shabby clothes, wvould radier go without their dinner, ivould rather occupy

roems in one cf the back streets cf the suburbs, would rather have ne friends

or associates, than lix'e sncb a life cf hypocrisy and deceit. Tbey bave ne

desire to werthe badges ofvealth and fortune, and feel at tbe saine tiie

that they are a daily living lie ; their ambition is to be gentlemen ; they do flot

care to, live like gentlemen;- but they do care te live gentlemen-net to be /ike,

but te be the tbing itseif. This is their ambition and their determination.

It is an understood thing that the coat dees net make tbc mari. It is,

as Wykeham said Il Manners makytb man." MIanners in its breadest and

best sense, the manners cf the mind, and beart, and soul-your honesty,

Siflcerity, trutb, virtue and gentleness te others-and net limited te the ordinary

social meaning attached te the word inanners in every-day life. Pope says

of these social manners :

............ ainers change with chnxes,
Tlenets with books, and principles Nvith tirnes.''

Ahl the manners those that Il live like gentlemen " have, are these social

COnVentional inanners, very proper and nccessary in tbeir way: but these de

flot make a gentleman. It requires a great deal more. Conventioilalities cf

ten change an-d are te be strictly obeyed by cvery one out cf respect te one's

%elf and te others ; tbey are neccssary in order te maintain systens and serve

te mnake social life muchi more pleasant-but a knowledgc and observance cf

thei will net alone inake a persen a gentleman. We have te follovi con-

ventienial changes but vie can do it rationally and honestly-if vie find ive can

'lot afford te live Illike a gentleman " vie are net justified in deing se-it is

ungentlemanly te bc dishonest. Further, those wvho live like gentleman have,

as vie said before, a habit, of abtising their inferiors--inferiors in so-called

Positin-and will svi@ar at carters and haggle over a servant's wages, but will

lOOse illoiley in apparent good humeur at whist 'viith thecir cempeers, and îvill

flot darc te say anything about its being tee dear or tee much.

As ai fareviell salutation to these club menibers wvho Il live like genitlemlen."

L,!t theni be gentleman and give up ail attempts at and efforts aftcr vain show

and sinful shaml. I,et them refuse te toady blindly te frivelous fashion and

te mere wvealth, let thcmn bc natural and kind te aIl. 'l'lben and onîy then, wvîll

they be gentlemen andi live like gentlemnen iii the truc senise cf the phrase and

then every body will find pleasure and instruictioin in tlieir cemipany.

____________________________Geoi-ge Roi/i a'c-/.

THE CONCEIT 0F TORONTO,

W ITIIt 'lTî V 1E W 'PH AI' OTHELR Cl'rIES MAY KN(>WT.

Ne. V.

t and niy 1KIing " is flic niotto cf' tlîc peopile cf 'Terouto. 'iakc care

Of ritiner erie ; this svas the principle that suggested the erection cf« nevi
Parliamrent buildings for the Province at Toronto. Net se ranch that tbe nevi

bulig 'vrea atter of greater necessity nov, than twe ycars ago, 1)tit it i

te bie always uinderstood that the interests cf tlîe Province or Dominion arc te

be on ail Occasions secondary te the interest of local prefermient. And thuighi,

s a matter cf course, vie Torentonians decidedly rejeice in the fact that

ormevibere i the neighbourhoed cf $s,oco,ooo are te be expended just under

ur neses, yet, though we are se sharp, vie -annet beli perceiving that the

~orey is going te bc largely thrown away. Senie eue says,''Qeto.

VelI, yes -that is the question, is the meney geing te bc thrown away ? or,

rcrhaps. wsc arc sly again. Ahi there is no knowving ; ()lixci is a cute bey.

For-, yen svill perceive, nobedy questions the fate cf Provincialism. "Ayc

liere's the rtb." We Torentonians are quite agreed that 1Provincialisîn is a

i luc (thîý; iii confidence: we rather rejoice in the fact, and are quite gay over

t. Four or five cf us gather at the corners cf tbe streets on svarn- Saturday

.fternoons and lauigh over the fate of Provineialismn, and svonder bow seon

17oronto will bc the Capital cf the Dominion). We 'lorontonians have an eye

e the main chance, and IlI and my King" steps forward and presently will

ec 1uest that His Excellency will be pleased te remeive bis quarters te, Toronto,

o that the people ef O)ttawa na.y have the Rideau Hall fer an) "A rt Gallery."

Tl'le follosving onîversation 1 overheard tlîis morning aingst a gang cf

abourers :
"And se ve're agoing te git a bran nevi Parliînint buildins at last, Mike."

"'At lat"Mike says sharply. "At last! Wlîy, isni't nosv's the viry

mine te 'rect 'cm, man ? D'ye moind Tiddy cuin from Qucbec this last week,

aud lie says they're in a divil of a state there."

W7bo's in a divil cf a state, Mike?

Whbo ? " says Mike contemptueuisly. Il What a question fiomui yen viho

cuovis sich a heap e' politix. Wby, the Quebecers, te ha sure ;vuoelsc ?

Ani' svhat fur, anyhovi ?

Gad 'didn't yez knovi tlîere's going te be ne more cf tîmese bere Pro-

vinces, and se xve're going te have the Dominiynui Parlimint here in Toronto ?

Whîo says se? "
Who says so ? Faix 1it's nobody says se ; there vient be nary a wvord

about it ontil the buildins is nigh built."

INiver hearn the furst word abouît it at ail, at alI."

I have received se mauy communications from persons vho want te know

vihere thcy may find in the guide-bocks or directories descriptions cf soine

cf Toronto's buildings being the fimîcst in tlîe wvend, that 1 resolved te give ivie

or tlîrc instances - but, as I have ne riglbt te take imp the sîîace cf' the SPEC-

TATyRe în sncb a profitless xvay, 1 shial only give eue instance. An anionymetis

communication elegantly expresses itself :

IlI don't sec as lîow you have got any sort of caîl for sayîng the English Catiedral spire

bias beeni clainxed to be the loftiest in Arnierica, 1 can't find it anîywhere. 1 guess your

authority is ail in youir eye, and at any rate a ciîy that lias produced a lianlan lias got good

reason to bc proud, your letters are ail roi."

To satisfy the ineredulous, I wili quote frein the Toronto Dii cctoîy of

1875, just after the spire and additions were complcted :-

"The building xvhich above aIl otheis is the rnost conspicuous is St. Jamnes' Cathedral
with its nevi spire sud adomments. The spire is the tallest on the continent, V18 feet in
height. As it now stands the Cathedral is undoubtedly one of the finest specirnens of Gothic
architecture in the xvorld."

This remarkable Cathedral was erected in ie months. I ask the intelli-

gent readers cf the SPEcTASOR if sncbI ignorance and conceit arc net truiy

deplorable ? Dees net suich wilful ignorance caîl for the severcst censure ?

But, perhaps, above ail the cenceits cf Tloronto and entirely putting thein

in the shade, is the great conceit cf Toronto's press. To mention the naine cf

the great Grit organ, the Globe, is sufficient, withoeut comment te show bow

utteriy bcyond the botunds cf reasen the bragadocie elemeuat bas obtained the

supremacy over intelligence and commen sense in the glorieus and far-fanied

Queen City cf the West.

Net te multiply instances cf tlic cgotisin and conceit cf Toronto bias been

tlîe object of tliese papiers, but te atteipt in a înild degrce te show hovi

shockingly v ain glorieus w'e are over the înest trivial affairs, te show bow prend

vie appear te be iii institutions in whiclb cites cf this and other cosuntries excel

and far surpass us, and net te tee greatly ridicule ouir follies more than suffi-

ciently te prove their existence.

My next pîaper shahl conclude with a fevi more illustrations cf the

"ceuceit cf Toronto," and then, se fair as I and the "lconceit cf Toronto " are

concernie', iny peu, like that cf Cervantes, shall take its rest.
Ifer-ber1 G. Paiel.

P.S. - '1 li e bias beeni semnc talk that in e cf th i Pincipal streets oif

TJoronto traces cf macadam liad beemi founid semne two 1,-et lîelov flic surface cf

the streel. Siicb is an inmitigated falsehood, and a scansdal. lu is almost

impossible te discover cv'cn a smiall pcbble on any cf thic ioidsvays Icave alone

macadami on eue cf the principal streets, and I amn very glad, on behiaîf of the

city fatîe-s at this time, te have the opportunity te refute sucli a calumumation

cf the citv._________________

IS iT NeT A RJ2ii RKABILi' FA( i uliat infidelitv lias mie hy'niis - (hat out of

ail the productions cf huniami geniis, aIl the rapt utterances cf song and

nielody, it cannot claimi a single oue? 1,Vnbelief is a dead and 1 ifeîess thing.

It bath ne powier te stir the depths of tîme lîcart or te evoke eue noble apit-

tien. Hope dies vihen its cold breath is felt; jcy svithcr., îïud expi)res.
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COL. ROBERT INGERSOLL ON "THE GODS.'' 1. The gods of al nations bave beeni like file nations who made themn,
tberefore gods arc things of bunian invention. Piut soine confusion occurredA discourse delivered ili Zion Church, Moritreat, by Rev. Alfred J. Bray, April 4 1 , 1880. jnst tben lin the lecturers mmiid, for lîaving made that gceral sLtteenit hie

Moteal lias been visjîed ivithin the last tice days by a tuit %vlbo for bcgari to tll nis lion, that ini sonie counitries tfelic pople had mcade gods 4~
some years now lias suc( eeded iii making liisclf tioloriotus. Sortie over-timid animais becausc they thlotiglit tilosei animais grcater and more powerfui thail
)copie were greatly frightcced at his promiscd visit, and even sought flice thefliscixes. And yc fli uc Iccturer told nis that wc tan only tlîiîk of God-a
tuthority of the Mayor to put a stol) to fis dangeroîts man, Col. Ingersoil. À lesnlCd a iafrlti stebgetfrio nelgnekcn1
iery foolisli proceeding, let nie rernark. In a frec cotintry ail kinds of freedomn uis' We Cannot cveil think cf Cod as a woiiian f-tor M\r. Ingersoi is mlore
nusi l)e allowed, and Mr. Ingersoll liad jîlSt as jnich riglit to cornte liere and intelligent than M\rs. Ingersoil tlîeiefoic, if any lierson shall try [o think of
ay blis say lit bis own manner, and accordîng fo bis own discretion, as Mr. Cod as a pcersoti, lie nntt think of limi as like Ingersoll the maie. Now,
ïammonul lias to corne and prent h and teach fi his îvay. If mcii are free to redut ing tbis t0 soher fact, w bat is it wvortli ? Not 11cliCI, If' anything. Where
gree withlins, they are also free to differ with us, to differ a littie, to differ mnuch, 10 the idea of God or gods began, no one canti ell. So far as tlie Egyptians ivere
iff'er altogether. If the 'Mayor had found a law hy wbicb hie conid probibit cortcernied, tlîeir concepitiotn of' gods camne not fromn Abrabain, nor front flie
ngersoll fr-ons lecturing againsi our religions beliefs, 1 would bave started anl jevisli race ; and tbeir relîresentaît ans ivere no[trii flie forrn of a man. Tbcil
gitalion at once for flie repeal of that absurb armd antiquated laîv. If liearicg Persians certaiîîly neyer carve(l the image of a manti 1 rehîresent the god of'
rguments against 0cr failli is likcly 10 ticscttle uis, tben we ]îad licIter l)c uinset- their mids 10 their eyes. 'I'bec gods of tise Greeks ? W\cil, tliere ixere bosts
cd. WVe are badly off ivilli ail Our religious literature anîd preaebing, if ive of tbem -forcis rathecr filai powers, rep)resctiing art, beauty and pleasur e.
innot edure any kiîîd of criticism, and %vitticisrn atîd argumient. But Coi. Irtgersoll passed then ail by xviîli Ibis icaccurate statýnieit, acd said

I-aving lieard flis champion of co-God and Ingersoilianisii, that is to sa, lie wanted 10 confine imiiself 0tbe flcGod of fie Bibie-''oitr Crod," as lie
llîing, 1 arn boucd to say tbat 1 do not îlîink hie xvould shake the failli of any called icni. lie says, If flie Jews bad ]lo been prohibited front raking

irly reasocabie and well-balanced mari. For although Ithe lecturer gave gravec images, îîîey xvonid have inîaged Ccd as a mian, wiîli black hair, black
'idence froeis li eginnitîg to the end of flie lecture tuat lie hias ai commnand eyes, a fiat face atîd ant aquiline nose. Tlo xvbai period cf Jeivisbi history does
very takicg forci cf speech, xvlich may lie called the ornate colloquial,' aîid he refer ? We cati gaîlier tic idea whl conception Abrahamacibad cf God, for
s5 a tolerably vivid imagination, atnd a kitîd cf %vit %vhici xvhile oflemi coarse is lie otîly spoke cf iîaviîîg beemi called ont of Ur cf flie Chaldees ;lie is said 10

ways conîlcai, ansd alîhouigli lie soniewliat understacds flie appelil azd capt,11- have seen amigels, but Ccd Isever. Isaac tuieditated iii flie field. Jacob, ai
in vu/gus, lie is singularly unîfitted for flie xork lie lias undertaken. 1 nîcan, ote supreme moment of bis life, saici a mati xvrestled xvithii ici, Tb'ere is tic
far as accotnplisimg amiyîhing buit the muere tiakiiig of mîonley for Ihuînself is sigtî that Joseph set npi aîîy fuarîî cf Ccd iti bis bouse itn 1,gyalogî hnceriied. 1 cati fmcd tic signis cf that culture ic iilmi for xvbich we naturaliy Egyptians liad tlîeir reîîreseîstations, and tlic decalogue liad net been giveukin tlie mcmi xvlo in [liese days pretecd to aitack our iàitlî. Judgiîig froni forbidditig amyscitîmg1 Iesn fArla. Msslias ami iitîervieýw ii

pearances, 1 sîîould say Mr. >Itgersoîl nmust blave beemi irougbt Uip in soti an w'îful sotneîlîitg Iliat lîides itself iii a fmery btsb ; agaiti, wvlem if speaks onesteril village, anîd that sitîce leavitig it lie lias read ocly the daily niews- Sitiai, it is a voice front tire amîd stîsoke. W'lici Moses descenîds front flie torp
pers cf Nexv York, i'ith occassiomial (lips itîto Artemus Ward anîd Mark cf the. loncly rock lie fitîds ]lis peopile bowing dcxvii to a goldetn caîf, amid not.tam to brace Up the itntellect, and storc away a joke or two. 'l'le îlîeoîogy o the fornm cf a mîanî. Wliat ivas thc idea those pecople lîad as tlîey stood ai
attacks is cf tIsai kiisd wliicli xvas liard atîd narrow, and opposeci to ail t'le foot cf tIsai rock ?-- a ralible stiddetily liecomne a tiationi ; a laxvless gatng

seti, but ccxv is weIllîîigh olîsolete. lic teck fie miosi absurd and extrava- becomie att organized contctnnity. 'l'hat Ccd %vas att exaggerated and invisible
tl doctrines cf biell, and lîcaveti, and coniversion, aîîd prayer, and Providence Moses ? .I think uîcu. Did tliey mnake tlîeir Ccd? lVas jehovah-thc
r preaclied by men xvlo ktiew no better, but cîcant wliat tlîey said, and jehovali cf Gecsis aîîd Exodus-tse I AIN cf flic Peiitatenici-tle Civet cf
inst that [iery bell], atîd dulI insipid becavei lie lauglied and scoffed te the the Decalogue atnd cf tbat ittarvellotis mor al laxv aîtd civil code xvlîicl ame yettetît cf Itinîscîf aîîd audience. He seemed itterly umiaiare thai lie ivas tise foumîdatiotis cf aIl good govertiiiseisiis tîsat Jeliova. flie product of thathiîsg dead liorses. 'I'his champion, iil suvord cf' xii, nmade charges upotl disorganîsed atîd liaikrupî crcxvd cf Jexvs just fresis front a cruel exile? D)id

re sbadoxvs, aîîd every tinte as lie caime back for acother dash at then xvould Moses tlsink ont tuai Ccd, xvlîc keepetli csercy for tiiouisands --for-givicg
irish bhis xveapcti, auîd smnilc. and say-do you sec hoxv I cuit tlirotgh tlîem ? ttîîquity, transgression and sits-asd yet ill vîsit tise sins cf flie faîliers upoti,e has flie misfortunc 10 read a sermotn, il is certain te lie 0one by Moody, or tie childreti ? Did lie fasîmict frism ]lis cxvni itîitd tbat xvotîderfuil series of legis-by 'falmage, both carcesi mec aîîd able t0 carry on thîcir oxvn xvork, but lative etiacniemîts %vlii iin forty years civilized a peopsle, langlit theisi obe'nlitce
hier cf tlsem anit itellectual giatît, certaimsly. Evert amcîsg preachers Mr. le iaxv and xveided tent imîlo a comspact ccîniunily viith eqial rights for ail].ersoîl iniglt have foumind iten licIter ahie to exîscuiîd te him flise tenles cf Did Moses evolve front ]lis owti eotiseiousness tuati îîiglîî ticis. yieîcî [o riglîl,failli. Buti lie is tic licter advaniced iin itatters cf sciensce. Poor tiait-lie and mai iiust speak truili aîîd aci Wuitl strict justice ? Iiicl Moses imîvetît tlicgot mie furilier tItan Paîey anîd lits xvatcli, and iîemi lie lias crutslied that- gt'eat idea tîsat before flie xx crld xvas Gcd xvas, aîîd tisai Cod crealed flime orld-plate, wbeels aîîd iiiai-spriiig.--tiider flie lice] cf lits light logic, lie itiîsks and mnm, atîd ixas %vits mniai fronts flie begiîing, rewardig Iiisii eti obediemîtsas denoliied evety argumset iv bave ai conmmand xviich may sccrn 10 anid îîunisîîiig his Nvîsemi disobedietî? If Moses did mîcî, %îîo did ? Naiontsr in tlice directioni cf science. Ile %voumd up wvîat lie evideîstly coiisidered have aîxvays imsxecîed Iheir cxvi godls atîd mîade tIsent like tlsemnseixes, haveost tritimplias argumtient, by a niosi. pecuhiar climax-to tie effeci., ltat te ibey? Who imsvemted flie jeliovals cf Israel, Mmr. Iuigersoli, attd xvas lie likeLfcd %vas itmuh more curions Ilian the ivateit, for whule tie ivaicl bad a thensselves ? SureiY youî have mîci ltougîs cf ilsese îlsîcgs ai al. Surely yener, (;od liad noce. In trtulli, flise lectîrer appeared miel 1 lie qîmite sure bave evolved thens cut cf your oxvî prejudiced intd. Thli idea cf Cofd-froirnlier Palcy intemiced flie xvaîcl ho represemît tlie xvorld, or Ccd tlie maker cf il; wviecce is tuai ? Hoxv caise il 10 lic a tlsoutghtiun issenis iiu id ? Whl is thiete Came te tIse general conclusuin, iliat if tIse vatch. liad a niaker andl Ced felieauiug Of titis axvfuî siruigglc cf tttankiîd, cvcryxvlire and1( iii aIl tinte, tenoce, dieu it us very curionis, ansd "tîscre nmust le sonitseitg xvrcmg scitue- expsress le Iliensselves thsis utsvard sense cf reslsonsibiiy.îliis cciîsciousîiesse." Tlo shiow hoîx dcepiy s erseci lie is lii ietapîtysics, aîîd scienîce gecrahly, that tlîey xvcrc utider flic t Ie oif cisc xvîo laicl a might to titeir ohediettie anîdmmd lic could miel imagmise that a îsoxvcr couîd er-cate amîytbiîîg indestructible, coeîId pittisît tîtemni fcr (lisobiecitce. A\s I t(ersi lmîamity, if memu madebliat force cati oîsly att umttion uthter. Six itiotls' stucy iiiflIce hue of ilicir oxvi gods uliey xvould cuakec flic", a; l ess uuami tliemsifelvýes, amîd servants 10sopliv aîîd iimlerîs sciemnce xvould mnake Iiim a iviser, amid .i dame say, a lie corntcanded. amîd te do fltir,, pleasi me b(I hi.iistead of tîtat, tlîey attribute hoci- itii i: buit lie xu'Ill mtt take tlie stumdy, f'Or lie knoxvs tat kmioxvedge tîtetî vcoidrous poixers anid imîvcst titemtxllu ish iarvellous xisdoi. Wîiei tliey
m.xcth t 5crmmx," an miiils cmced is: cmjoy life as icuicl as you cait. if lic catit«e te tîake ait oîîtxxard reîîresemîîaiom, attraîlly, thîy gave ex preCssioti 10
a good dceui imicre, 1 unt sure lie %votmld eîîjoy lits oxvm xvmttîcmsmîî antd argul tîmeir ihlIught by mcakiuig ai image cf ltai. ii'licî couîc luesi mepreseiîh te thlîema great deal lcss. 1 have ne liesilation in saying [liai Mr. Ingersoil is jutst as tlie higliest forti cf powver andc imntelligenîce. 'lime trulli is tbat flie doctrine efornsed comîcerîîîîsg flic matters lie brings uinder discussionu, and is as marrow Ced is iset liased uîpoîî iegic, for logic dcls muet iroe eIL; fu mhlicelct. aixvaysigotcd iri lus aîiueisin as flie veriesi sectarian ii lte Cihy of Montreai. proceeds froti cleflîsite hîremises amsd tmuist aixvays emîd ius defimuite amsd nîeasuredbeme is certaiîsly Il somcîhing xvrcng soitewliere," asd Mvieni Mr. Imîgersoil resmîts ,il cati omsiy argue frocs wvîat il. comîsîrchîends, fromt fixcd psoints amudecimriiug 1 fei sure ltai I liad îlot far te go 10 Iay itiy finger tio tie aioîsg lhes ltai tsay bc traceci, amid front tlie kîsoivahle youî camînot dedimce tlieUllcuiliouixvs , înkttowable, lier froîsi flitc fuite cami yoit deduce flie 1infiuste-ogicaIyý mor is\Jhu litie lecture on'lursclay evcmuung wsavcty iii digesîed anud 11i- it based upoti revelatiomi ibis lieokîîue Bible-assumnes, but il does îci lîrevered af«lai-r, [ picked out frot the geiseral chaos Hlie tmaini poinît upon xvhici -asserts, but dcs tiot argue; ýlie docrimne cf Ccd is bascd lipon iidividutuieh. aucd ivlitucii lue xvas amixiomîs te carry. .Vfter ttmeit. taik abolit lise riglut cetseiousniess ; il cotises clii of ut principie deep aîsd permnenctt iii mîan. Juslc speech, aîsd tisai. opiniioni is a isater cf civihization, ansd tisai xvc ueed as niai lias a biody ccnîsecîed ivitis the xvcrld cf matter-ever draxving 1life andf'end ai imifitite Ccd liecause Ile cats defemsd I-Iimself, amîd Ibat xve camînol pleasître frocs it, s0 tise somi cf him, is ccuiîected xviîi tie world of spirit,aunsi ami imtfimite Ccd becatîse God is miel cemsditiemsed cii uiytiig, but rooed ini Cei, ausd druuxs frots iit tisaI food xviîh cati satisfy tise spirittuale c-ani do Ccd an injustice by imputing tc lis lte creatjcn, or couîstrue senses amîd ahîpease tie spiritual ivauss. E,'ves Col. Ingersoîl ivas compelled teSvlitl vceaul bell-lie laid downi iis'firsi ihesis, tisai confess iliat "Ilicrer mtay lic a Ccd scusexvîcre, wbose every tlioutgbt is a star,
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and es-ery breatîs a blessing,." iHe UîU îîot knos, for lic cotîld fot ind Iiîin
fliat is wshat, meii lia\ e ever lîcî saying, andsc Coi. Ingersoil ctaifsd ncîtling tL

buît coarse aisd qtiéstionablc svit tcî lîîî i at evet y expîressioni of flîcir encasotirs

tu finit tint t od wbviî lie tliiiks nsiîy ic i' l ii Cas ar off shsore. f

A sfraîgt' ttîîil tif ai gultîî ivas gis ti by tiîis chiampioni of atlseismi,sx lIiose gid ii c

bcutty ausd sî'losc lie.îx cii is )Ieasuire. I a'igs foinit aii ettcîîsl and< iiitiiitec

God is ais àIi ,rdtlic auid imipossiblie, lit' siays tuic dead lîy recoiiitiuig soise tift

tise flîcories msenî lîcîti abouit (iod-tlîat lie dllied mn f0 stari'e----îiied nip

corn andc lîlasteci fi-tilt iii ordeî fcu li ii g aboli t us fainîe -ierinitted ail soirts of

crimes fto lie prci-ctratteU anti îîesî' iiîteî feî cc. le gase nis a faîsu s liitrc'

sornethiing aller tiini faslsioti :i -ou lansd oîs ain island. Vont nucet a nman, aîid

ask hirn ivhaf sort of a (jovenn they ]liasve ini tiat plae ? ''Oh, prcty good,"

lie anixers. -' Pois e fil] ?" '- V e, ai ive u" ' 'i " Il liVîse h yes , lief

kusoxss usot oiiiy ail isc dlo, It e'rt iiî vse tlîiîk .''.' .Alu îretft' gooci place fL

ta us e i iîrubalily." lBalt as yoti pass aloîsg a faniiy is sfarviiig, aîîd yoîî asic

ns amazcincrit, ' Il 11 s' ix tîsis ? dues tlie (joerucir kîuows of it ?" Il Ves, knowss i

ail about i.'' And s-oi sec îtlser siglsfs sfill xvorsc, sîîstil tise chinia\ is reaced

by flic riartyrdoii tif a ss'omais %viiose oiy sis Is los-îng tlice Governor too

muci, ansd ivlho dies singing a lsynîîî of liraise to linsi. Il Whaf sort of a Guvi-
ernor îs-ottd tîsat lue ?" said tise Coi., ausd hie thouîglst lie liad setticd tlie busi-

nsess anti silensec ail cas'illing. 'J'ise lectnrer's idea is tisat if tisene is aî GuiU,
All-xsise anti Ail-gotuc and AHposeuf iscre omîglut to bc rio sit'is tliug tus

xsant aisdj sufferiiig aist enise. Ais oici idea let me say, aisd isof usuls tai

vassed îsoxs aîîsoîg mencî. BLuit let lis gis'e fluxs Col. Inigersol its xîay a littie.

Hc shail hsa',ze a Gos-erîsor after lits ocs-il lîeart. [le (tIse Col.) lansds uîpoîs ais

isiaist ansd isseets a msans, aust asks aboit tise (fos-enîson, and gels tIse aiisxs-r as

suggestcd-.ail-isc, ail-goti, ailll)owverftil. A stiîîg place f0 seutle iii lie tiiks.

But xshiie axl] are hapupy, ail xs-ork for diu- lisving. Ile lisas a luttie iusnuey lii ls
pocket, aîsd isuts trp at tht' Wiuiuiisof ~tpae lie feecls a littie dieîrcsscci

at aIl tlise sunroiisdiiîgs---thîey are su straisgeiy sews, isot at aIl like Bostons or

Chsicago, auud lise Uecies to Lake soîsuefliîsg tîsat us-ill stir tise blooti ; but noc, flic

Gos-ernîir kîs' Usiat lie lisa lietter îlot, unsd lie usuust not. Ile asks that at

îeast lue inay hase fhuis or thiat fi) eat. NTo, usitiier fuis isor tîsat, for ciflici

waouîd usalc isi biiious, aosd %isheu bilionîs lie is likely to bc liaci fmiied ansd

say crulC tlsiîsgs,, to i1 lusseigiîuiouir-. Col. luigensoil nsust gef bis liv-insg andsc as
therc is no aruîsy, aisd îsolody wvaits a laxs-ycn, lic msust usceds trn f0 sonsefsiusg

eise. I-le ivili as Bcing dlesen soinex'iaf, lie thiusks soîsue iinpros-cnieii con

be msade iii the geisenal msariuser of farmiisg, and lue unkes tus) luis uiustl f0 tuy a

fexs- experimcuufs h ut flic Gos-crsor, xiso kusou-s lits îsiusd, ucusds xsortl tisat bic

mutst usot afteinpt ausy c\periussists, bo)lt farusu like ail tlise resf, for tlise risk of a
liad crop muîtst usot bc run on ausy accotîîsf. Il''liens," says Coi. Ingersoil, Il'if

1 arn to be trcated luke a baby at fan-miusg, 1 us-ort farîn at al]." What is fo bc
donc? 'flse Col. tlsinks lie xsill start oui a lecturing tosur, ausd goes f0tlise bureaui

and says, ''Sec luec, 1 huas-e a lot of îsretfy senitences ausd fuuking tricks, anut 1

amn go-iusg f0 sîîeak i publlic', anud il, sccisss tii uic tisat if ivould bie pollar fo

lecture againist your Gos'erusor luere lue iuîterfercs too luntdti )- lic lou'f let msens

lie meus, andt hsave tlueir ouvus xsay adud tiusd otît hi oxs f0is' ; lulas laid doi-us tlice

lais-s, ausd xviii take noc acconuri tof ouîr xx'îll nuîid omur ideas al. ail I amn goiug f0

speak agaisst, filai, sort of fîiusg. If lic aiîsf aillgood ansd ail-poxs-erfui liec aus'f

hurt me for it, ausd if lise is ail-good ausd all-powserful lie xsousf, so aîsy xx ay I au

safe."1 ButIs lc ctirung bunreaut of tliat islaîsd says, Il No, xs-e caîs seusd otf

Bleecher ansd Talisage, but xsve cuis hsave usoflsiug f0 do ivitîs you, Coi. lIngersoîl ;

the Governor %votnt perti dis.." 1 cals imaginse wsith xshsat hsaste tise usan of xxar

ivould rusIh for tflifrst boat tîsat xsas lea-iîsg tîsat Islansd, sayiîsg, "1 xiauit f0 get

back to tIse States -tlsey doi do tsiusgs like fîsis iii Bostous ;t if say lie riglsf, I
doîs't kusois; but tisene is sonsefsing xvroîsg sortse is-lei'."

IL msay secînts f0,oui flat I aus dcaiing xs'ith this msatter jus toi) liglit a nmai-

user, îbot 1 xsauted f0 gise ytou flue o 1i 1uiiste sie fo asiver2 is-lat ivas advaniced.

Van caîs sec tisat if mîeîs are f0 bc usens, if they anc f0 bc stnong and wsise, fhuey

Issust gelf it flnotugîs trial and bhhîuder anU pîain. IVe do usof do everthiug for

aur childrnu. W'c lef fhîcis leans by experience, ausd if flsey fali isois and thsen,

or fail ins a lessous, or gel, istunt, ive nsotice but little tIhe nemark of soîse os'er-

busybociy fisaf x'e otuglit f0 lias-e preveusfcd thuem from that. If cîsildren gettise

habit of attnibtiig tIse resuit of flucin oxs-n blundering or ignorance on ivilftil-

n'ess to thein fathers' xsill ansd lai%', is-huat cati yoîu do btît xvaif util thsey kusows

betten. Yes, iii flue oldeis tusses fhucy said God wxas theç ildifor of fanmines ausd

WvArs, aniscd al[ sorts of dine ciisfress h uit xs-lat ciocs tîsat usove ? Il T1haf flîcre'

was no GCU af ail," says (ci. lingersol buit if is-ulU bc msore hike tise fmuth f0

say, "lhI îsnos-s tisat useus ia fornisîd îîsiscoîsceptiauss of God ; fîsaf flsy did

'lot tulderstausd fli voi'kiisg of iawvs ansd tieirn su place in the universe."
Tlhey could usof sec tise uuufoldiusg of tise dis-ne plans of Rcdeîsptiois; they did

flot knios- fîseir oxs-î greafusss andc tise greatusess of tise isorlU tisey did îlot
comprehend tisai isuunaîsity is set f0 ais asceusding scale, ansd fnons stage to stage

of art, of science, of i'sdusu' ansd of goodusess, it liasses trii i-iî toil ausd pai
iitil if is îîcnfeeted ils Gon. iVisiat tîsey saiU of CoU thinc fisousausd 'eai's ago,

Or one liisred years ago, lisas isotlsirig to do i-h tise fact of God-so xmre tIsais
'vîat Mr. Tigersoîll said thirce Uays ago un Montreal.

2.Tise rienf point of attack in tihe lecture î,o isIicîs I amn referrng isas tIse

3ible. ùio)sigt trace the development of ou r religions idea, the lecturer

old nis, Ilmnd thiei t1iîy sadd, (Àod wvrote a boo0k -the Bible "--l want to ask,

viio 'adtisat ? W'herc did Mr. fingersoll find the reîaik ? What school of

hecology lia' ex ir pi cîmigtte J the notion that iciu %viote a bo0ok ? What

lii4i ias c% ci- pliL tu bi ti the doc tin i iat G od wrote a book ? The m-ost

~xti asapi lIV oî thedo ' u\ i mil cîiiied tint the men svio wviote tiiese books were

lix iielx i ad. Sii stili i hiini for if that il w as verbal inspiration, ai simple

dl( Gatii (Il- aiiix tuesý liold ili t ail of il, lias coin direct fronti God.

EBill uiiih a fois wIl ail tiie unltri i lîold thiat. 'l'ie in'î3oiity o)f iiiteliili

iii istiais lioli t1i ic b ble is madne iii) of a seie ; of books, covering a great

;wcep of finie, anid gîs lit, flic lii tîi y of iii n on thc religion'; side of Ili'tat

aci lifé. IL t e a lisstor ofu the liitait struggle after righteonisncss, and a faitlli

fuii let oîd of, inan 's wxci kcs, ant i Inorant e, anti sis. It isa faithful
ran cruIt ol UlI£ oiiiiîiî îîîeîî lcd, of flic good aînd flie evil tlîey did, anîd of

.vlîat they thouiht %veî e il, ivay î~s of Go oi witî )rien. Soine stooci fîîrtl in the

saine ot trulli, aînd iîltn'îusa nd iii sarning, litiirl)inke, lin appeal, said,

'I lhus sailli the I Tr. Iîc} ie mîen of' deecp anid foiervet picty, andi s)ok c

vlîat tlîcy ie sure i'a ue icinci of God, becauise, IL xas on tlic side of trîîth

asd piiiity. '\IIon t lies- s:cd, II 'Ihis saith Usec Lord," they kîîex duat God liad

.nspireci tlîcîî tii speak tliose ivords. lien yoîî say the Bible is ant inspired

Book ivînt, dco s-oi niean ? A\large portions of it is simnple lsistory. D)o you

ncail tl-it Gociiid îrt tie iîen to (Io wshat tlsey did ? oi do yoîî iiiean that hc

issîirec iltbei tii reconid faî ts ?'l'lie fîrst yon tailiof iieais--for the i eî'ýor-d is

of sis as n cl as (il' gooci, anîd you xviii ncit say tlîat (;od insîuircd usei to do

uiong - tlsc lattcr isa bc, i lt il nied inult lie w'e do isot rcqnire Insp1 irations

to ivrite dciil i xshat nv isuî as ocut rred. Nir. Ingersoil thinks tliat tlie tirncs

liase o u<la nie ou im e tue( tlîvs whlin in saici 'l'ake flic Bible as tl stanuds,

aitogetiier, evî ry ver se 1 ite aillv iiitrlreted, c'very date as iuistoricaily tcorrect,

anti eveci flgnî Le ;îriiiicîa lly til uc i, gis-c it îîp aitogeflier- anti wsrite your-

self clîîwîs ait Infidel l ut tie tusses hiave changeti. Wc ehave aecepted tic

deiioistatiin of sciencee. M r. Inlgersoil wsill hsave it that tie B3ible says,

oîtut of otliig Got nmade tise x'oid," but xse knows that tie Bible says

îîotli îg t f Ilitci It- i t plits forth tlie snbtiîncely simple staf emcîst that Il i flic

begiliniiig t bd t rea ted the licaxcis aind tise eartli." If is îîtt il b)0ok of Sc icnce,

bunt ot religio;i is îlot a h îstory, but a disine ph ilosoi)iy ; it is flot a tr catise

on etlîiiology. liat, onî etliî' ; i t deais wvith mari in Isis relation f0 God, aînd

friîtil, andtile fuiture. '\Ir. Ii igesoîl s'ays :I do isot believe this Bible to be a

truc Blook, lieranse i tiid sortie tatemneîsts isn ir isc 1 uîiiiot blies-e toQ be

tirne tii fa t? 1 i ais îîîl c tu ti t iual Pr. Johnîsonu s~y'ing, Mien asked if lie

liad reati a book. tilroigli iIii lie did isot Iike, lie chU not nied to caf tlic

wviîoie t)t a leg uf iiititon tii knox' if' It is bad, but 1 canusot îînderstand this man,

wlho, because on a table xvhir'lî is latieivith solid f'ood lue finds haîf a dozen

clead nuits, \N-iii refu'ise to toulh a mîorse]. [lecalise somle ouse xvrofe a story for

childi cil Iii tii dci to ta ai tlîeîîî pi oji er espect for old ilge, to tlice effect Usat once

ti]iif ad finie cikliiiii ýiî.îi 11nioceui a badlitîc aced 1 îropflief, anst iîears came o11t of

tlise iviiîcs and e o d Oi u tlIii; great. baby of a lecfurer liegan f0 pll a

soiemusi t aice, aInt ihii d s clî ; ~ it' iiitr t e alcigousy of flie nuothers xx'lio lsad

becîs iobe ili olf t1iceiliilioi andi sa id- --co tisat canno. bc truc -aid -and,

tiîcrc bs no f ;ot. Antd tht'n lie tolid tue flsttn'y of Achan anti the stoien w'-edge

0f' gtilt, anud ci ic agu iii '"îîo, tiiere is no (;od--tîsese thiusgs are not truc.''

Anid aIl tfins ils flic iiiseteîîtiî ceîutury of coninson sense. I w'ant f0 know, how

does dts affect flic jcrat qunestionu :Is there a God ? Why, says 'Mr. Ingersoil,

if I eusa showv tîsat at 1îat tif tlie Bibîle canusot lie truc f0 facts of history, then 1

liave shisli Uî.ît tise w'iscle oîf It is faise 1Strange reasoîsiîg for a lawyer sîureiy.

But, wshat if i'e saiy-fli Bible is truc-sousse of It to actuai history, anîd ail tf

if f0 actuai IsriSîiile, tlie tory of Acisau and tIse w'edc of gold, aisd tise story

of Uic cîsiltreis aisd tîm' lîears iiicltided-wlsat theus ? If i'e say, asil tiiese flsings

corne under flisc caio olstf' a divine phlilosophy, and tîsat ti ex ery ouîe aîsd ail

fliere is tea hiing for tue life wit' live uipon eartls---whiat then ? Wliy tlien, flic

Bible is truie, aisd wve do îîof cliig to the letter, but ive fiusd tise spirit ; ive do flot

insisf tipon thie forns, bîît ive isoidtif the stubstansce ; we are nlot careftîl as to

the symbol, b)dt with joy ive lay lîands upon the thing syrnbolised. Mn. Iliger-

soli said If I %'erc iii Turkey, aîsd they svere to pîut tise Koran inîto my

bsands, ausd ivlien I. have read it 1 find fliat I cannot believe it? P what arn J fo

saN, ? msust 1 say fl iat 1 (Io bles-e it wlsen 1 do not ? " T ansswer, nso, Mr.

Ingersoil, ycou ritst sot ;but, siiy yonr deusiai f0 tiiose Turks in a gestieuisanly

manîser. Do not IîIISIIiltienu Isy coau'sc ridicule ; do not commsit a violent aiît

vtiigai' assatilt ipoui feaelîiigs wxhîcis tîseir fatîsers lised and died iîy, ais t

tîsens are deorer thaui life ifself; ansd if you are goiusg to assail theusi for flîcir

religions belief, do it iii a rea'.oiabie wxay. But stay,-Mr. Ingersoll lias read

tlie Bible aisd dcs not belies e it,. lîcatise lie -fmds fliat thiere are somie s-ciy

nselies-abie tiuings ils if, andti lat Moses made soi-ne issistakes. -Wcil, that inay

bc, but I w'aut fo say to tise leefurer', ausd to ail hscre wxho iseard lsim and

shouted opprovai, rea if it gain, Iuust onscc usore, witîs ais earncst nsind, aisd not

i a. spirit of isuere tlippauscy -anic searcîs for great principies, not for smalt

pioints of differenice ;rernember that you are rcadiuig, not one book, Isut a series;

of books, i'ritfeii at dhiffereunt îicriods, by' differentf mei,-books rontaining tise

Iiistory of iisdi-idtiais andc of a peoplie, poenss, ciramas, sermons, coinfident
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predictions and abstruse speculations -remenimber that Moses did not write
history, nor science, but the divine philosophy of creati-Dn, and sin, and
re-demp)tion. Start with the faut that Moses had ta create a sense of obedience
ta the invisible God and right laîvs of life ; that Genesis is tile prologue to
lExaciis, and is truc to science and mian's e'<pcrience. W'hethier the story of the
creation of i nan is accurate iii its du'tails, h do not nobut 1 ain (onvinced it

ni st be as~ io it. imain femtmîes. 1 find Ii this Biook four [liousanîl yt'aîs of
testiniony to the faut that God iý; -that Hfe is îvith inan uipun the eartlî; tlîat
He is good ;tlîat I is luve rays out front the vivid centre to tlie furtherrnost
fringes of credtion -that thec Lest mcii the îvorld lias ex cr kunonn have declared
that their insiration (alie frorn fiim, and their aspiration,; iveie toward Ilim
1 sec that He is iii the life of tile woild, redeeming it front cuit And amn I to
throw thi, B3ook aside aiid rciiounue iny belief iii God het. use a few stories
have crcpt into it ili w hidi mien have attributed to God that Nvlîicti xvas the out-
conr of ttîcir uwn iginorance c? I shotild no moi e thiîk oif iloing su than I
thouglît of liiiinig infidul tile other day wheiîn sortie Scotch clergymuen, wvitlî
irreligious uinrcason, said tLe 'Tay Brnidge disaster wvas ( od's puistinent upoii
the railva v dii ettoi s for entoul agiîîg railway travel on Suiîd.y. 1 shalh no
more th1)1 ofi < dong it i lin I thiîîk of giviîîg upi ry Lelief In thc divine hlîoiiess
and piower bei anse ('ut. Robert I ugersoîl is altowcd to talk vulgar nonsense on
a ptatfon.

Olie p)oiîît mîore I inîust niotice. 'l'le tectuirer hîavîng deniolistîed God and
the BiLle, proceedent to treat of our idea of Providence. .Ud tiere agairi was
easy work. A tittle pathos, a few, jokes, and the thiîîg Nvas user. He said
Providenc e is al f.îiie, tîcause le bias îlot governed ev~ery wli e witik eflual
success. A sioiy ni lixo about famille,;, a qiiotation froin Nloady and 'Taliiiage,
an eiîqu îy a-,to why Providence had put a înorass iii oîîc place to gis e forth
dcadly matai za, and put a few earttîquakcs Linder anîd a few vutcaiiocs aiouiîd,
anîd a titue blu was f'ounid and jtîdgmient given against Providenice. 'i'lese
questîins liave tîeei asked anid part>' answercd aît lcast a thtîosaiid tiiîîes, but
Col. fîîger.ol is iiot avare of tlie fact. f amniîot goiîig to say Iliat there îs no
nîystery about this, nuttiing iîîconîpî -elcnsible-thiere is. 'l'lie tecturer, wvlo
seemed to imîagine thiat lie undcrstood everything elsc, svas compelled to
acknowhedgc ttîat tie clîd liot uîîderstand whty there should bc so nîuch htînger
aîîd pain and mniser,. Wlîy, the nvorÎd axer, life stiould live tiîîon tife. Whien
hie bias cast jcliovahi out of tlic tniverse, le is 1 îaiiied anti puzzted to accotînt
for tlie presecc af uvi-ong aîîd sorr-oi. Wl tti God lie caniiot accounit for it;
without (ioc le ajiînot accouint for it, Thcniivîat does lic gain ? 1 shaîl
showv you in a iute that lie gains îîothing, but loses everytlîing. lie declared
that hie lias a God- IL s Nature, and spuke eioqueîîtly rf mnounitain and tree
and flow.'r, ut ilie writig tîpon rocks, and the voîces of the winds ; but 1 want
to ask :Non' that you have fotind your God, is that niorass stili there, frorn
whicli a fotil iiî'îlaria risc', brcediag fever? Are the eartlîquakcs îîursipg their
strergt'i dowiî Lelow%, aiîd fici deadl>' volcanoes vornitiîîg fire ? Does life stili
live upDii life? %Vhy did your god do this ? Is it warse in Jcliovah ta have
done it ilian in nlature ? If you reject thie God of the Bible on accounit of it,
surel>' yatî cannot ac<cpt tie Godship of nature while tlie saine state of thiîîgs
exists ? If b>' changing yotîr belief as ta God you could cthange the actual
condition af matters, I could understaîîd it ;- but siîice the conîdition remains
the saine and the problern of evi.l and sorroîv reniaiis tînsolved, 1 caniiot
understand it. If Col. Ingersoll or an>' other of that sehool can gîve nie an
intelligenît theor>' af life and satisfactory sohuition of the probhemr of the presence
of cvii and pain without God 1 arn prepared ta, consider it. But thîey do flot
attempt that. Their statenients abounid witli contradictions. The lecturer ta
whom 1 arn refcrriîîg got aîîgry and merry by tunîîs bccause it liad been said
God made the world. IlWhy didn't Uc do it better ?" he said. " Wliy did
He put the morass, tlîe volcanu, the famnîe about ?"Then hie said, Il Nature
is my God," and took it-morass, volcano, famneî anîd aI. 1'Beauty is the
object of my worsliip," hie said, Iland tue, bîîappy here aîîd îioî is my religion,
and the way ta bc happy is ta do good ta others." A straîîge conclusion from
such a prcnîises surcly, and oîîe that is contradicted ever>' day. Self-sacrifice is
flot the gospel of the infidet, but selfishness is. The mian wlio puts aiva> God
fro.-n his belief canîîot have an intelligent theor>' of life, or a science of happi-
ness, or a ray of hope to starf tlîc black thtîndcr-ctaud ttiat banigs across ttîe
M~ue îault of licaven ; but with hetief iii God I have a tiieory of iifé it is flot
droppln- eown ta, carth and niglît and natlîingness, but rising up) frani stage ta
stage ; lie gives me inspiration ta, persevere in tlîe way of goodncss, forgive-
ness for ni> sins, and hope ta cheer me on through dark days ami bitter nights.
I know that He is ]îelping me ta endure disappointrnent, antd ta reden niy life
frorn destruction. I shall not give uni>'m faith in Him, and I iniplore you not
ta give up yours. I do flot pretend that I can hogicaîl>' satisfy you as ta, the
I3eing of a God. The path ta God lies flot through the hagical faculties, but let
the iîeart go firee and you xviii find Him. The world bias flot ceased ta teillthe
star>' of its Creator anîd Ruler; and if you read. this Bible wittî careful, reverent
mind yaîî will sec the clear tiglît of trtt shine up through ancielît record, and
psaim, and sermonl, and figure of speech , yotî wilt find great principles for ail
time, demands for rigliteousness, ineentives ta jtustice, the power' of that chant>'
which blesses aIl maîikind, a Gad anîd Father, a Christ aîîd Saviaur, a hope, a
heaven, a tife for everniaje.

f.Nlr. irai, îî ill c4'îniihe the stjet i e> t e1, ty a di ,course on IlC"t. lngeî soit on
Ckonversion, IIca% t>l,'anlieU CI."

OPPORTUNITY.

Ini larvest titiles, when fields and wvood&
Out-dazzle sunset's glow,

And scythes clang mnusic through tlic lanîd,
It is too late to soiv.

'Foo Jate foco latc.
It F3 tOO hate to ,ow.

In wîntry days, xvhen dreary earth
Lies cold in pulseless sleep,

Wîlth flot a blossom on lier shroud,
Lt iS too late to reap.

Too late! too late!
Lt is too late to, reap.

When bluie-eyed violets ire astir,
And new-born grasses creep,

And young birds chirp, then soiv betimies,
And filon hetimes shall reap.

Then sow !then sow!
And thou betimes shali reap.

DEATH'S FINAL CONQUEST.

'l'ie glanecs of our crown and state
Are shadoxvs, not substantial things

There is no armour against fate;
l)eath lays bis icy hand on kings

Sceptre and crown
Must tumble down,

And in the dtîst be equal nmade
With the îîoor crooked scythe and spade.

Some men with swords may reap the field,
And plant fresh laurels svhere they kilt

But their strong nerves at hast nmust yield
They tame but one another still.

Early or hate
They stoop to fate,

And mnust give up their rnurmuiring breath,
When they, pale captives, creep to death.

'ihe garlands witlher on your brow,
Then boast no more your rnighty deeds;

Upon death's purpie altar now
Sec wherc the victor victirn bleeds

Ai heads mnust corne
To the cold tornb,

Only the actions of the just
Sineli si'ct and blossom iii the dust.

['l'le above stan/as werc originally designed for a funeral song in James
Shirley's play " 'lhle Contention of Ajax and Ulysses." Shirley svas a noted
drarnatic writer of the reign 'of Charles I ; surviving the Restoration, hie died
in i 666, iige 72 years. The poeni is said to have been a favourite with Charles

DOMESTIC ECONOMY.

The hright, beautiftul spring days have corne to uis early this year, and
already the iveather is sa rnuld that even those who have not rnuch faith in fresh
air are tempted ta, open their doors and windows, admitting the pure life-giving
element, and the cheering, puri fying suinshine. And now we may hope thàt the
contagiotîs diseases that have been s0 prevalent arnong cliildren ail ivinter wiIl
soon be xvaftcd away on the pure spring breezes. Those who have had sick-
ness in their families will do well to hasten the period of their spring cleanings,
and a liberal use of disinfectants in drains and cellars ivili flot be arniss; but
we trust ail are now aware that it is uiseless ta kilt one bad srnell with another,
or even ta renove an offensive odour by the use of a disinfectant which is
inodorous. These nia> diniinishi the cvii for a tinie, but our first effort should
be to discover and renove, the cause, then firesh air, soap and water will proba-
bly soon destroy ail traces of the trouble. But where there lias been sîckness
a judicious use of disinfectants ta kilt thc gerrus of contagion is necessary.
Very few persons in this country ser ta be aware of the good effects of per-
manganate of potash as a disinfectant, althoiugh it is one of the best, cheapest
and rnost pleasant to use. Sonie know of it as Condy's luild, which is exactly
the samc thîng in a state of solution, but costs about twenty tirnes as rnuch, and
being expensive is flot likety to, be so freety used. l'le permanganate mnay be
purehasel at twenty-five cents per ounce, and a teaspoonful is sufficicnt for two
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gallons cf ivater. TFhis soltin rnay be used ta w'asis furniture, clothes, floors w

and wsalls, and also ta sponge the bDdy after fevers. Unfortunately, the Ca

majority cf Canadians are tinsid about giving batbs after constagions diseases, er

and this is wlîv tise danger cf contagions reniains sa long. Indeed, even in this ri

city children arc ofteis sent te sehool socu after rccovering frein nseasles or a

scarlet fever, ansd without lias iug iîad a sinsgle bath. It is usa ss'nder these l)

diseases have ragcd this sviîter ;for e c w'hes flise authorities of cor pubic le

sehoois hav e endicavouicd toe iîort e lîrcper restrictions as to ýceiding clilldreîî iv

frons inifeted liusvwe ean seareely say that cur City Couicil iield tlsem. iu

But, as wve have said )efci e, amng the î;oorer classes it is almost impossible ta c

give ciidren a bath %vith saiety, since their bouses are toi) cold and they bavé b

ne proper bath roossi, and es en s ery often tIhe water is turned off. Surely it tI

svouid be possible to has'e bath rooms iin connection witb the schsoals in soîse cf ti

the poorer distritst. It V, saîd that nsaniy wealtisy citizenls bave beeni ccnverted is

iabely, atid ilve tinsl tliey tculd gise c ts no better 1 rccf of their ('hiistianity hl

tisan wvould lbc affordcd by their centribtiig iiberaliy tcwards tlie opeiig cf il

public lîaths for tise heur. It N a disgracc te cuit City, witb ils miagnificeist a

w'ater svoiks atndt uiimliiite(l uiioibers oif so-ealicd pions pecople, tlîat the poorer h

part cf otir poptulaticon canisot bc dlean es en if they voruid. And it is net cnlly t

the jîcor ilso stiffer f'or this. (,,)tr servants visit in tîsese homnes of poverty V

svbere tue svatcr is turised off aîîd siekîsess reigns, and returîs to us, bringiisgt bb1

gerins cf disease, andi perlîaps deatli ; and wvheîs sve wonder booucrt darlings

catîgbt thc fatal mlalady otîr picus fricnds tell tis tiîat, it wsas the sviil of P~rovi-

deince, auud the affliction ivwas senst f'or sontie good purpose. Alas !if ctîr afflic-

tion watîld luit îcad tus tri rcalize tue beauutiful words cf Sir Arthur Ielps-" W\e

are ail se iiitertvincd that tise saisne wuave beats oui every shore."' One nsay isott

tbink it w'orth hvle to i. iî nuel abiotut tise char svomaus wiso comes ta s

liei) tlice servanits o<casioiially, btît sliouid sarie lever carry off lier lhaiffcd, t

poeriy-ciotlîcd Iîaiy ibis wscek, sîse w'ill prcbabiy îsext sveek carry tirc disease

ta tbc home cf sane t'use emsployer, anîd agaiis we shahl be told tbat it is tlise

bl and of Providence " %'huiîi tise iighl. cf the îotusehold is laid lasv. 0f coturse wse

must always ]lavec disease anîd cieatb aisong tîs, but usew-a-days mast of uis know

that mtel of botlu mîay lic avoided by proper precautiens ; and sve caîsnot take

these precautioiss for otîrselves auione. If ive are callous and careiess as te tlic

ruiseries and msalacdies cf' otîr neighboturs us'e may rest asstured tbat a certain

amrolunt of tîsese miscu ies ausd maladies wuili evcnbuaiiy came ta aurselves. Tise

erection cf prublic baths lias beeni freqtuentiy and fuiiy discussed by tbc press,

but people giauîcc iurriedly over tise usast eloquent editoriais, and then declare

there is Il îsotlîig iii tise psaliers." A murder, or a divorce casc, or a terrible

accident svotihd bc uvortis talking about, lîut a simsple scheème cf sanitary reformîs

-vhy people have iset fine ta taik abolit suds tbings. And so use go an frein

year te year, building churciies ansd holding revis'ai meetings, svbiie aur ciby

becorn.es dirtier and more degraded, and disease and deatb run riet among us.

Wben tise w'arns %'eatieî' agaiîî cornes tise paor cbildren araund tlie wbarves

w5iii eîsdeas aur ta sîsatei stoleis pluiges in tlie causais, and svben tbey are

promptiy cauglît aisd puinisicd, tise papers ivili agaius cry otut, praylig that tiîey

may have sortse pîlace set alîcrt for tisem, svhere tîsey may enjay tise caveted

ILixtiîy iii seace, uit lic actieon uvil bc takeus, aîsd as tusuai tise matter uvili be

ailosved te, drops, tiiiess sanie goad Saiaritan, or sanitarian uviil bestir biniscîf

and lits iciglîbours asd nsakc ais active beginniîîg ils tbc mabter. But it mu sb

be remensbercd tisat ta 1 rovide a place wlîere nmen and boys may bave a sii

is flot suffucieist. 'Flisc eold bath is not a cleamssiuîg agenst. We cannat do belter

than copy ais article ais thsis subject svhichls ateiy appeared in tise Lrzncet,

entitled Il Dirt ausd Bodily Heat." "Tise part svbich the skuîs plays in tise regu

lation of bodiiy lîcat is isot adeqtiately estiîsatcd. Tise envelohie of comnplicated

structure anîd vital fuusetianâ wvlich, covers the body, aîsd wbicli nsature lias

destined ta, perfoai a large sîsare of bbc labour of bealbiî-preserving, is prac-

ticaliy thro'îvn out of tise by aur habit of laading it svith clotîses. It is uîeediess

ta canîplicate msatters by aliosving it ta bc ciîaked and eîicumbercd îs'ith dirt.

If tlisc skiii cf ais anîimîal hc coated sviti ais iusiervious varnisis, deatis must

ensile. A covcring cf dirt is ouuly less iîîimical ta life." we arc muat now

speakiîîg of durt, sucs as offeuîds tise seisse af deceuicy, but cf thsose accumula-

tions of cxuided îsiatter svitls wuiclsftie skins mumst became ioaded, if it is

liabitually cevercd ansd usot thoretugiîiy cleansed.

The coid lbaths is itot a cieansing agenit, A ni may bathe daily and use

bis bath towei even rotîghiy, hîut rensain. as dirty ta ail practicai. intemîts as

thaugîs be eschsewed ciearisliuess;- iîsdced, the pisysicai evii of dirt is mare likely

ta enstie, becatise if w'baliy negiccted tise skin svauhd cast off its excremesstitiatus

matter by periodie perspirationis. w'iîl desquamation of tise etutiche. Nabbing

but a freqrsust waslsing iii water cf, at îeast, equai température with the skin

auud soap eau cîssure a frec auîd iseailuy surface. The feet require especial care,

and ib is boa nîuch tise practice ta isegleet bîsen. Tbe omission of daîiy vasîs-

ings svitb saap and tise svcariîsg of foot coverings, sa tigbt as ta, caunpress the

biood vessels ansd retard tise circulations of bIse blood tbratîgh tbc extremîties,

are the mast camnuîs causes cf cold feet. 'T'he remsedy is abvious :Dress

loosely and svash frequentiy. Ili buis counmtry w'e thîink ib is neeessary ta add an

injuneiain as ta, tise necessity of svaslsing tbe lsead. Some Canadians do nat

c)nsider it safe ta svasl tiseir osvn or tlueir cbildren's heads during the entire

inter. This 's a rnistaken ieas there is flot the slightest danger of

tching cold if the head and hair be properly drieci, which ean be

Ïsiy done by sitting near a register, or iny warm draughit andi after thorough

ibbing with towcls, brushing thre bail until dry. Short liair- may be dricd in

few minutes, and even long hicavy hiair wili isot take Over fifteeni minutes,

risk brus~hing. It is beliex cd that contagion is v~ery oftcni ctained iu the hair

nîg aftei it has disa1 pceared iroi the body aud Ieýltblinug Wc ail kulow that

e peispire lit somnmer, or w lien very ivarim, but miaiy arc not awvare tliat even

i w'inter, if wc arc iu bealth, more th.au tiwo pints of perspuiratinî ouglit to

nine eut daiiy througbi our slk n. This invisible prspirations îcitains caL -

onic-acid gas -a deadly poison, whicli is continually licing foinmcd In Lus and

irown off throuigh the breath and skin. There are tbousaîsds of littie hioles in
csin chlaing into a littie pipe of twisted skin, or sweat gland, and it

thrcu-gh these that the pcrspiration is carried and cast out. If ail] these

ttle glands wcrc ilosed tup ive should of course die ;anci as iniaîîy of thens

ist Ie tipon our licads we eau sec the impo(rtane of kceping thiî open

nd the danger of aliow'ing oui- bcacis to Le uniwashed, since dust nlu.st aceumu-

ate more rapidly Ii the bair tlian on other parts of the body. We have reasois

a lie thankfiil that hiair-ois anîd poinatumis arc no longer falshionabie ecept

,ith Bridget iii the kitchen wiiile lier istreas nosv glories i) bier soft, wvelI-

,'ashed fltîffy hait'.________

CORRESPONDENCE.

It is distinctly t lie bore i n muid iliat Nvc do not Ihy inc rting leiucis com'y any opinion

avotiiable te thejircoiitctt. Wct open oui columrns to ail %vitiout leaîiing te aîîy ; and thus

uppîy a chianiiel fer tht' puldicition cf opinionîs cf all ,iacics, tii bc found ni ne ether jouîrnal

i Canada.
No notice o -liatuxýe ci l lie tikcii cf aiioi)ioies lettcî s, îîei tan wc uiidc'îtakc te ieturn

ettcis tliat arc îejt'ctcdl.

A il comnîrîlica t ions te clitainî th lin iinie anîd adi csýs eof thec sdiiîlei.

Lettei s siotild 1e hi ef, aniî written cii ene side cf the paper oniy. 'Thlîse iiitended for

iseition slioilcl bc addressed te the' Editer, 162 St. James Street, Montieal ; those on matters

if bisýiness te the' Manager, at the sanie addiess.

7l' h' e ; rf i/je CANADIAN SUCFcAoR

SiR I". Il. T., o f Lonildon th e e sse r, bas score d a bi t ''Very nieat inilde ed,"

as t.he Cockney said w'hen lie saw the Falls of Niagara. 'saxoit,

7l'o /1;,' Ff/r CA.'UAPIN SI'IF-i.\lN

SIR, -111 the Toronto 7'e/egl-al of Mardi 2_11h, u88c, appeared a letter

over the signature of Il Doctor," which, frons the extraordinary sentiments it

contains, oîîgbt to arrest the attention of abler crities than. 1. Permit me ta

make a, sornewhiat lengthy rjuotation : I t is flot at ail likely that flhe Iegislature

intended that tic public shotild iivaste thecir time in vainly trying to takec care of

their ouvu hcalth, or they ivould 1)ot hlave relegated such mlatters toi the medical

profession. TFhe w'isdoin of tlîis cotirse is apparent svhen we consider that a

large nutniber of our youiug mein arc devoting thecir time and means toa itquuring

a professionai edtîcatiou, and if evcry ineans of mnaintaining a standard of

health is disseiniated aniong the pecople, how are tlhey to get a living by their

profession ? " li giving birth ta siieh an original theory, is it flot ta bc

regretted that the IlDoctor " shouild mar bis own usefulness ansd innovate uponl

the mserits cf luis discovery by thic neglect or refusai ta uisher blis name into the

world ? Inventions wlhen fas otrably regarded by scientists are unifornily

patentcd, and tise comnîunity do not grtudge wvhcni tlsey sc the paten tee rising

into importance as the benefactar of ils race. li sucb a case ptublicity pinfts

te, credibility. it niay bc that the Il Doctor" luxuriates is popuiarity svitbius lis

aii home-walk ; and it is possible ta, conceive that ils conscqtîesce cf a

frieîsdiy pressure froin tbat quarter lie bias becîs prevailed tipon ta inaintain tbe

sounidncss cf blis viewvs ini tlice coluimns of a ncwspapcr. 1 admsit at aonce tisese

vieuvs are fair-reachiing iii thecir results. .Sanitary boards svill be putt ii po$ses

sion cf a sinecure, if not coîssigned ta obliviais- veustilated sewers are lia

longer ivanted ;the use of filtered water mutst be condenîised as uxîcere-

mniiously as are those svho presumne ta teacb the people ta cat browis bread.

I shal flot describe its effects," exclaims the Il Doctor," Il ripou those wha eat

it. 1 trust tlîat if the iaw as it 150w stanîds does flot reacîs tîsose cakes, applica-

tion uvill be niacle next, sessicon cf thic Legislature and have tise iasv se, alîered

as ta ptît a stop ta stsch svork," &c.* Avaunt, brown bread !Notlsiug but clear

grit or grist for nse. Ais occasioisal change of diet canîtot be reoiîsmietdd-

divergence frons the prescribed groove cames acconspanied svitli daisgcrous, if

not fatal, results. If a lover of ttîrtle soup, constinue iii its indulgence ; if an

eustlsusiastic admirer of tIse flavour of a sheep's head, resolve ta bo conssistent ;

if an eisemy ta tIse tyraniîy aîsd brow-beating of the teetotailer, do isot resuec

from your position ; if content ta remain arnong tbe tiîicav'.ted masses as a

practical beathen, take no hiced cf the couisels of well-nicaniisg tîsougîs weak

mein. The observance of these injunictions ivould appear ta harnsonie witb flic

IDoctor's" systelsi, as lie jîleads in defence of hopeful nsedicos andl strives to

point otut liow tbey are ta get a living by their profession.



Again, the Il Doctor b lfts up bis indignant protest agaitist the Il exhausting
habit of gymnastic exercise." 'ie tnaturity of muscle is flot to bc encouraged
-sedentary habits are preferable;- it i true that these may lead to gent or
other aiments, and thouigh von may suifer inconvenience foi- a season, be com-
comforted by the reflection that tii the day of trial you coîîtributed to the
sustentation fund of yoting inedicos; striving to get a living by their profession.

''ihe Il Ioctor's " conchîiding sentence is in these svords, I arn one-who
îsaid bis way and worked hard te becomc Il cloctor." Solvency and persever-
cînce are heecriewr h aracteristis. It is iveli wlien a nin can take a
retrosl)Cct of' lus life and congratulate himself that materials for dissatisfaction
or regret are nlot. If stili vegetatinig in flie prime of life, hie inay, for aught 1
know, look forwvard to ant extended splbere of usefuilness. Euis systemn may
rank hini w'îth the m-inorî> but then lie can assert that trîîtli does net consist
in nuinbers anmd as lus paîbhvay iiieanw'ýhilc, fortunatcly, is net croîvded, hie
runs less risk of collision. Let aIl wvhcr it may concern test the value of this
neîv tepariiiie anîd gos cru thienselves accordingly. lb/g/i ýi;'cn.

Totit. Total,

19,48 134, 2
104,545 7-,53
19,80.1 l5,345
3,821 3,259

4,544, 3,235

3,06, 3.421

2,529 11,,92

,0860 5,91

14,390 7,506

,9 19,35

Week's Traffie.

Incr*se Decr'se Period

49,275

.3,932

4,455
562

937
.59
174

6,884
NMontlJ
13j,0--4

.. . l ls k
. .. î1 k

3;8 fnjan.:

II w'ks

Ntonth
*. ... 2 îîî'îîh,
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COMPANV. Po,

Ptriod, Mails & t.'eiglîi
Express

Week $ $
*Grand [o unk .... April 3 1,l430 iZ 1,0û
Great Western,..tar. -6 3,7 74,073
Norther & H,& N.WX 6,34 1,4

Toronto & Nipissing. 1. 124 2,497
Miand .............. 21 l,631 2,913

Sî.Lawreoce&Ottawi l, 1,3 1,13 5
ziî~ Pt Perry &

251 y. ... .3- 987 1,3V
Canada Central ... 2T ,162 _,:898

Toronto, Grey&13ruct 13 7,,427 3,442
i Qý,M,( & 0 .3 7,2,66 7,124

tîîielcolonial .......... Fcb. 23,55o

ltANi< sIll1

7b id,/11( 1 /ý'8 'SsuI S il op, Sili

SIR, ---Jt u a pity IlGeorge Rothwell" has net left banik clerks te sonu
Dit vlaurier, for thoughlitbs comrments in thie last issue cf your plier linay liav(
afforded Iiijo infliiite f/eîrsllrc, tbey are, 1 fear, calcnlated te give very littlt
inst/ruction te ils, notuvithstandîing is good pur-pese (?) and(l iseful advice.

1, lcethtink that batik clerks ferîn uonly a veiy srnall liroiJortioli c1
the large Sotciety of'i nîiceîsupoops, or cî on arcli-ninconul300ls, cf Montroal
and fortber, tliat flic), airc not se nntcb te bNaine for thue existing state cf things
in this regard as ',oîr correspondent %votild have us believe. One cannot go
înucb ite society witbcîit becoining, te a certain extent, iiued witlî the habits
and < ustorus cf 5e( iety, anîd îîuest probably aIse with Il society talk." And any
person wtio keeps lus eyes an-id cars open iii Montreal needs îlot te bc told cf
the superficialit,- and frivolity wbich îîrev.ail in society. Its uinreaîity (inanity
G. W. inight say) Ns indecd flic curse oif nmodern society ; and as long as mon
and women ]ive for iotliing higher than self-indutlgenice atnd pleasure, so long
wvil Il f lic simple leove siîîijlicity, ýzcoi-ners delighit iii scorning, and fools hate
k nowledge."

llaving nes ci li the îîleasuie of attending oineocf thoso " fashionable
fivc odeso k toiis," I cannot, 1 ans sure, at any time, have met " George
Rothivell ;' blnt 1 hiave no doubt hoe would sc some choico specimiens cf our
class lit si, li fssiýlioialel gatherings. Il Birds cf a feather flock together."

B1aik G/elrk.
\Iîîî,i tli Aprîl, i8o.

la rdaI h/a cf 1/ta ( ANAItiA\N S891. i FrOR

SIR,- -In last w'ecks number cf your l3aler, an article entitled Il Bank
(lerks" appears over the siguature cf Mr. George Rothwell. I arn a bank
clerk, and as Mr. Rothwoll lias made some very extraordinary assertions ins the
course cf his article, I beg your leave, and some space in your paper, te say
a few svords in reply. 1 will net question Mr. Rothwell's right te take notice
in public cf the follies or eccentricities cf those wbom hie may meet at his
friend's lieuse. 1 suippose hie is a Chîristian, but lias forgotten the injuniction,
"lJtdge net, that >-e bo net judged."

To begin svith, Mr. Rothwell characterizes us as Ilarch-nincompoops,",
and in gcntlernanly and Christian-liko language, says that for Ilinane simplicity,
affectations, and diffuse vapourings," we are as a class unexcelled. This is ne
doubt very fiue writing, but Mr. Rothwell forgets that hie is addressing banik
clerks, wliose poo intellects cannot grasp the meaning cf such an outpeuring
cf big words. He says we converse entirely about Ilsocial nothings." This
is probably for want cf social sonsethings in Montreal seciety. As for ottr
propensity for walking the streets, I account for it as follosvs :Firstly, ive can-
flot, as a rsîle, afford. te drive; and secondly, we are averse to walking ttpon
the roofs cf thie bouses. H1e accuses us cf baving toc great a liking for
Iltripping the lighit fantastic toc," ]et Mr. Rothwell beware lest sontie able-
bodied banik clerk should give bim private lessons "free, gratis, and for
notbing." He thinks it proper te allew that we may bave minds. This is
kind. H1e says that the Ilheighth " cf our ambition is reached wben we
Ilsucceed ini securing a word cf approval froîp some fair one." Probably Mr.
Rotlwell means (' height." English bank clerks use only twvo hi's in spelling
this word.

1 pass over a few more attempts at fine writing and in conclusion would
just say the following. As Mr. Rethwell bas taken upen hirnself te offer bis
advice te bank clerks in general, I beg cf him to take a little in return

First-Vben finding fault, state facts.
Second-Keep your advice until it is asked for.
Third-Meet us all before criticising a few cf us.
1Fourth-Do net turn champion for the tailors unless tbey let yen off your

oWnIl '' ittle accounrt."
1 reinain, your obedient servant, C. R. G. f,/hnson.

Montreal, April Stb, i88o.

8 3
'cvcS. Cows, Calve',. Shce1 o. Swine.March 29......................... j ,35 156 1ý,663 2o4 ,9 6a 31,786

Match 22 ........................ 13035 222 2,000 25,976 32,596
March 15 .... ................... 13,29 227 1,3 il 29,237 32,057
March 8. ý......... ........................... ,965 2f, 1,;, 25,366 32,465

Total 4weeks .......................... .4,98.4 870 -11 111515393 129,104Correspondiog 4 weeks 1879 ..................... 33,126 4<13 5.4'06 84,699 109,306
Corresponding weck 1879 ....................... o555 o02 2,'77 19,278 -31,99oW.etuly average, 1879 ....... 0....',933 142 2,998 29,025 33.089
Carresponding week 1878 ...................... 0,450 10 9 ,8'o o,

1FQ tw YOrk l'rodue Eaîza

Aggregate.

Incr'se Decr'se

315 961 ..

121:?
6

1

22,646
6,773
7,875 ..

1l,306 ..

6,277
9,151

13,107

s46 071

*NioTre -i GRAND,''lt.-h River duî lou)tp roecill.o are iîîdîîdoîll il' l87), îlot ilî I8BS, Olittifg
thein the week's Increale îs $5,475, aggregate ilooca.se $373 9ol for 13 wckb

1'Tl To Q., M1 , 0. &0. Ro .- Ii tItis conipitioll are inc3îîded Eioterîî D.isioti rescilîtS fir %% eekctliîdng
o3rd 7,t.oci, îlSo For correspondiîîg isent, of 1879, tii section of the road being Still ii the hiards of the
contractor, 110 ,luuoonî or ils ir,îffii. las taheo.

BAN KS.

Nfonirr,î.. ............. ..
Onotario ...................
lolsons, ..... ý... ý......>
Tloîto.... ............

ch ocîle Crîr.........

Eastern Tlownships .....
Q uebec ...................

Commrce........... 6.oo non

Exchange................... 100 1 ,000oo I ,0 000

MISCFLLANEOUS.

Monireat Cir ......Ci 40 211,o ,),0
R. & 0. N. co...............100: 1,565,000 î,s65,.ooo
City Passenger Rail,, a> ... , 5o0 ... 600,00
Newv City Gas Co ...... 4. 2,1.000 800,

*(Conîjng,îîî Fard. tRenon',trîîtion Recrve Fand.î

1,000,000

21C0,000

( ,îjîî loi

8' o il îî~î

1,939,000

0.996,000
1,999,095

2,000,000

500,000

5,511,040

0,38 1,989
2,500,000

400,000

425,000

*75,0.

171,4,32

78

74v,
9510'

toiS

411

4'

19.

$138Y4
64
7634

110

85
96

1.4

3 1

1035ý

74
l09y2

6
7

5!À

7
6

-Ys .o

7Y4
7 /

7/

The tcveiity second ,snnuat neetring ot tthe Menti cat Loan ýý Moi [gage Company was
heid on the 7th inst., at %vhich a veiy sitistactoîy report wvas piesented.

The BHoard pai.I duriiîg the past yeaî two tividends, One cf 4 Per cent., March 15th, and
one Of 3' Per cent., Septeniber t5th, Icaving $ 1,384.92 to be added te profit and ioss
accetînt, vvhich now stands at $12,736.6o, te which mus3t bc adted thme contingent account of
$64,000, rnaking in att a sîîiPls ef $76, 736.6o.

The uîsai caretul examinatiou ot the iîooks, îof tthe Comspany and tthe cash transactions
bas been made by the auditoi.

The diiectors who retite by iotation, but are e1igib1o foi îe-etection,"aie Messrs. Thsomas
Caverbitl, Theorlore Haut and Thlomnas Craig.

*TH1E I'ARMERS' DrLIVERIES cf honte-grown Grain iin the i5o tewns in England and
Wales for tihe uveek ended Maretu 13 tiî, i 88e, and for the corresponding weeks ef the
previotîs cille vears and the weekty average prices :-

-- OIIIT

Q n.
188o ............ ....... ............... ... î
1879 ............ ..... .......... *......., 3
1878 ............-..... 3,98
1877 .................... *.. ... 4,717
1876 ................. 1 .-..... 1.45,043
1875 ......................... 67,154

1874 .. ................... 37,-80

1873 ... ................ 46,016

1872 ................. ....... 46,530

187f ......... ....... 7,637

Average îo yeasi........................7,40,

And the deliveries from-

Ptc. Qrs. Price. Qrs. Prîce.

4'5 94

553 4d

54S 73

49-, 7ý1

September 1, 1579~, to March 13, 180...........
Septemb1r i, 1878, tO ittatc 15, 1879 ...........

Dccrcasc in 150 towIlO..... .. ......

Decrease in the Kingdorn,.................... ..........

* 'fIlueecemiS Of Live Stoc-k at Nev York
toilonvs : --

27,68)3

34j,195

2,6,67 5
3ï,013

33ý,031

21,781

26,813
30, 417

39,172

38,13

svheat, lirs.
869,976

1,534,981

665,005

2.660'.2.

34s iod

34S id
42S 2d

40S 8d
32S 84
425 24

480 Id
i91 91
375 7d
36s id

38S lid

Barley, qrs.
1,386,762
1,486,438

99,676
398,704

2OS gd
23S gd
o6s 5d
251 6d
30$ 2d

23S 8d
22s îîd
25!î 7d

24S îîd

Oats, qrs.

120,267
112,989

*7,278
*29,112

for the la',t four weeks have been as

TRADE-FINANCE--STATISTICS.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

BAIU l'Y
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eiggr. Owing luhe int nearaler the xporathlieo atteaeras ulIse
t nth bsiness. tPelr etnhge'a scre ssfuliy cearrit 4;Dth Tre sjct, of. Bamatch

liteScar, ni wefén trust inxisiit liongvhc b aereil (iubn tere frt ]is stat f cTît
Prnatve etireet antisr ak, seif and aVon, asu of ti aheit iionîsea Cubelis Ciccles del

betwen ohef -xT'e sce of terîîg' Ine oabriiebspyerncee Tiorx ctads [he u1nct:
Brchainc, 26WiAni 2 ;ve gan aittitwî dtaxv, tPe mah onciin of Mree gNamdLoe, 

Montae ',o TPe clus of nauieo APrage, and Motokpr Vine are nGand lntarmatchncf

Toiitt'y in i S5i iTL fi' aq Icatl rin frlice G rand oi iîîtt-n 1w vxill. a ai n tlic Minior Mlitch
l'x Ile onI. lIi ly iii, lînjttat Ilit-t, in th'. st aLII, t\I th leitenle Lvi, it mouet

ufth [tctt iIi a3ci- h xx'is itd iglanit. -lThe death i; saisi' aiîîinced bi La î fj

of L'Abbé l3uîanti, the able co laltoraîc'nî of NI. Iit in the publication of thaï: magazine,

at the good cidl age of Si y a- eAsc~Il- c i% ti oà t> , flic Elecîtont, and tie
Ai' ;e Cite'- ('uirtn acoini BIt  t ut the u ,aiiifec, t a inalignant

type, andi tPe CheL, i. luliti of thme 1)e;/'j Ji,, A et till be alttti.'el ai,-t fi-t "uit

xxeeks ftriîi tie ,alie~LLie I Pioetî, (if lie t /tî/t ue 'C li a fait OI 1(y' ~uC
front a seXcie itliiess initier micii le lita-; r be idIj'tl suitt-e tilio. -Se\etiltui L'

îiondeîîce NMatchies aie it'xx being playel1 ni Eurip, '. ý M-L', ,pIe, gau e ti eul the Cluibs uf

Kai-co Xx andi Blesançon ;I Mont att ui aniî I tii tIIcati. Tth , n " t ,i* . XL> Lt vr fItOIt

abiy nuticeti ii tite last inîbet of il i t' tî,I',._ -\Xe tîtailLiu i Auý ut t foi i'

kindty notice uf Yii- t ANADItAN 'tI'EC''ýIl t 1k1 /LoiLîL. Ili tilt Itahiatni g
mention is ile of tte original soîg, cuomposeti by Mi J utîtn flentIi, ;it, Seci-,t ai v ut the

Nîrntreal CIlutt, -. xvlttctî xxa ung uI tPe Iiaritclt ùf the F' fîti ý\11et iL Il' C1

AIl correspondence intendeti for this cultural -Itouli lie ditectrl ti the NI -icii Ei•to,

CANADIAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 St. Janies Street, Monticat.

Notices of Concerts iii PIUX incial bu tc. aie ttvîci i ) leep nil ;i.t aiat eui

xxeii itîfoticieu LenCeiiîîig tue jittgic1- o th abit iii Cantt À .

Y' I,/te Ili £i- l'i iL; -o/ 1/t, RNiISSo Itl

SiîîR,- 111ii ioîti la-t i sIle 3 I- tt ;t 1 ie fa it a i t XXi 1t, g Ila te i'. uttl lt. [ ut 1 o1 a

a., Ille case, Diay lie. i lie i.. tli,- tialtmett liai ''a feu\ utîtoli- ïgo tcio Ncl X~~.u ,I
Ills beliexe lthaI tue NIeusi:di NNas IteXci i-cuti- petfuilitiÀ in :itaît.' 1 i tt>ii>

andi iietiai ut p lice ait explattîiml. hi csitt ni albut Ilte 1-'11 tt ' t it' attu .- cajticclo''

tif Mendlssohn ali.ntd thle I Det. 1-À eisllti ? litt iii À '~f tiIi NI, on 'ucqI i-i-a- ýket c a
pictit e ; iliet w lis' call i Paif a per futrmance a per ft tîlnaitce, ',h i h il'e n tl, i f -tîoit of tiie
i icne ss ''f Lii cie 4i ai colouriîîg, iili xX'icli it e ci eaîtt i las cndî,wedl ? \iN)m i ni , lia

lic critic ut exectîtatît, wouid fui ait in-stant cutitenti but titat tliesx uk, pcî furi îed for
tPe first tlime iti NIonti-cai ai lthe 'Philhtarmîonic Society's, la-t contit.

I Xx as fîtiiy axxaie tai [lie il 111 P.-aînx' uf Mentdelsîsohnt liat I ecti p'a> tl lit der tPe
able direction of Mr. Maftt-e ai the thrc 'ltiîtxiere lie utfteiated t:ý trgaîtis!, aI-c, iial the

lcapricciot Blliiante'' liad becît paveti l'y NIr. I ax'alice (with, l'y lthe iay, -string qucartette
accompatinieit) ; andi lastiy, [liaI tue Dx ettute ii Il Der I'ieisclttt' hllt l'en playeti hete by
the Boston Quintette C t byamtateur; a-t a 1'. F'. tîttett, atit It> myself ai ait tigait tecitai

I gav-e iii t ctobet, 1878, in lthe Attiericaît PrcIsiîxtctan ('1iii,-cit ali iti tlti t'ty l'it it the

face if tii', 1 ciaitît îy rigt lu 3îîii'Litî- t;tP /,ltt u /t, t t i rX is,

Bx' iti-eittig tiis yeni xiii oi'lî(t Ž'uits fatîlutIittl
.FreA. 11-. Juij t' Idtes, A.i l

[Nli. Barnes deitie', lie xx ud have lis blîciexe [liai lte ' Mes-Pali " xias perfot tîeti undet

lis directioîn for the fttst lutte iii Caniada ; he ai-so says il Xxhy eall blf a p'erformtance a

Per form nilice, xviiclî il i s nul "'? Weii, i i; lIibrello lie tmaille the stat iciiin lthaI 19 titutilibeis

xvere lii lie perfoînieti foi [lie first litîte it the Socity, soute ut tiieinI /hiîzin< nev 'e;,,ý

Aaýfoeiea' in ('anal/ia tiI1 now ;'' lie aisti asettcilPiu iecly i laI t oait 's a c cliipaninti eîtlu

IThe Pecuple 'that xx'aik-ei " Vxas nut 1uiaycd. befure. [t sý ;tiIIoge thiat lie shIoni îitxx dily

bis printed nuis-statements. As regartds the I"i'ex'sciiiiti Ot erture '' Ni. Batite, -ta> s tbat

xve sitouIi îlot ''ýcaIl a sketch a pictute." WXeii ie xxiii piucetid uit ut-. piitile andîî aei NI t.

Barries w as the perfotrtanxce of the Il i'îeysciiiiti ' Oxeîlui e xx tii lut h'- ltis (piayig

the xxrong notes,) a s/e/t h utaor n Otut facetiou, i eaîieîs îxay stigge-l tPe latter ; but

seîiously Mr. Barnes mîust weli kouxi that tbe ox et uie xx as ntio playeti as xxiitteti b lthe cotin

poser, andi su, accoutiing [o hîs theoîy, xxe bave yet tuî beaF botlt the o-ertîre andti heNlexstah

for the 'ci' fi stin n Mus. Con.]l

NI. GRAUS OPERA COMPANY.

This coimpany ieft oni the xx-oie a gond impressioni. Matiaine Paul a-Marie was, un-

fottunately, îLot ii goud vuice dutriig itet stay lient, but tiu ieti e actinîg \% a., inimtitable. We
xxere a little disappointed in M. NI. Capoul and jaleati, but tlîey sang and acted witii îut'h

cunstnniate giace, that lthe iack of t/inbre %v-as, lu a cetrtain exteit excusable. Il'Mignon'"

and Il Prie aux Clercs were both xvell perforittet, but Il La Fille dle Madamte Angul " antd

.Les; Cloches de Cornex'ilie " ,vere beyîînd criticisnl, indieti, the latter ttlas one of tile

greatest lîcats xx'e have hall during the ;ûasonî, anîd xie ccingî-atitlaîe Ni-. Thomnas un the

uucccs' of lis eIIterit',.

OTlTAWA ANIATE'.U I USICALi OCEY

''lti-euid conet uf tii suc,'etx' ias gît ci o tPe 3011 tilt., lit St. Jaittes' Hlit xxiîiciî

uas ctuxx-dedi un tic oîccasioîn. 'l'lue pet fuinace cottis ed l'tuf. Niaifattetî's Cafliata Il Mlay

Day," part songF by MXesst,'.Le,;uc andi Pinsîtti andi soie liîghter selecîtons (iurinctpaiiy front

Engixb Operas) all of xvhicli sxeie stug in ýuct a tmarner as lu teflect cretîtt, rout onlly on

lic inclixidual, members of the Society, but .u the Coiiductot Mr-. Edigar Buck. Miss

ýhristie anti Dr. Pres'ust played the piano andi cabtinet urgan accompan;meîîts iesfectiveIy.

WE hav'e receiveti front Messrs. i)e Zouche &_S Co. the pt'ogrInîînoeý of the I'cmenyi con-

c-t-t, xxhich ate announced for the T4th andi 151hi inxl. in Nurdheimer't Haxll. They (the

rogrammes) arc iv'ell seiected andi arrangpcd, andi can iiardly fiilu topicas'. Mr. Psemcnyi is

n artist of a bigla order, and bias just comnpleteti a successftuî tour throu-gh lthe Un.ted StAtcs.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIJ.tAY
Tenders for Rolling Stock.

T ENDERS are invfted for furnislrîng tire
Roifitig Sîtock reqtîîrerI to b-' îiveced on lite

Canadian P,îcîfîc Raiiwa t', r rit ie tient four years,
comprising tire driivtay rîn catir ýcr of about tire
foiiosviig, ciz.

2e Ltcomotivceigt
16 Frstciss Cars i (arroîrtr ii rcrnig sicepcr ,,
2o Secoîrd rtss Cates, do
3 Expres., andi faggage Cai,
jPoisti and Smoki ing Car,

aýrt Box Frvigiri Criîý
t Out F"lat Car,

e V ug Piloîgn -
S,îcw Pli'torSg

,rfiargers,
4. Haînc Car',

TH E WftIOLi l't til Mtltiii5 itRe IN ItHE D
CilINION OiF CArtisu anrd i'eclnî tire Canadifan

pacifie Raiwa', aiet Foit i 5li.tr t41. tire Proviunce
of MSanitoba.

Lircwitigs, sçrecîtt ictin,îtnd turc c i utoitnation nnay
ire irad on appi,îîîior et thii rofice cii tire En gittuer in-
Cifef, ait Uttasi ,, oitn aftvr thie ltir rfa', o
MARCH tirer.

'Tenders wii ire crc, Nt i tIre rItinirigsei up tri
noce niof TffUii ief 1) V ' i ni' fy o 1 jii.'
inca t

il', cuti,
F. BRAUN,

liepartiocol of RaiaC', andi taris
Oifttawa, Fci.iriiarY 7ii, I88r. J

Canadian Pacifie Railway.

T EN DL RS foi a secn criout miilces seci tou ns tE i

'R a Rin Un wif ire rer eis'ed iry tire îrnrerigncd
util Nooît nn MIONDA,' tie 2th nrf iSirchit iesi.

'lie sectioni wiii exîtîri frnthe Ilencd tif nthe 4 9ih
Contrart--nar file w'esternî ionîrîtar,y, in',Ititoula-
tb a point ni, Ilte wtest ci of fle selle, of BIînn îcii

Creek.

'Tenders munst ire on tire rinteil fut, sn'iiri, wirth
ail otner irfot itin, Butay, ire Lrad ai tire P',cimr Rail-
way Engineer's Offices, iii fOttaa and Wr'innipcg, on
and cfter tlie it de', of Match nix

Bfy (>rder,

IDepî. of Raiiways, and Cait,
Gttawa, Itti Frit, imua

F. BRAUN,
Secretary.

The recepion of tire above Tenders fa
poatponed nntil Noon, on FRIDAY, 9th Apfil
next.

il, ordr,

D,,ir. Rr5ILWA',c AND CANASs,
Oe'rAIrA, 22nd Marci,, 188o.

F. BRAUN,

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TENDlERS FOR iIRON BRIDiGE SUPERSTRUCTURE.

TI NDERS, addee seti tri tie tintirigned, wiil ire
reccireti opte nooti of FR1 DA''dt i 5til MAY

îîexî for ftirnisifg cani erectfng iron fi Sîîerstrîtures
ovey tire Eostertt attd W'esiertt otîtiets oi titie Lake cf
tire Woods,

Specificetiiris andt irthir p,îîtir rla, s i i ire fniitled
une application at tire office Of ture Engitrîtffe,
Ottawa, on and afler tire I sti Api il.

liy order,
F. BiRAUN,

Da,. OFt RAILWsAYs AND CA.NNLS, f) ccay

Ottawa, î'l Aprti, îi8c. i

Canadian Pacific Railway.

TENDERS FOR TANKS AND PUMPING MÂCiHINERY,

T ENDERS wiii ire îeceived ir', tite undcerignid up
1000 00o o FRIDAX', tite 1 5 tii MAY next, for

furnisiring and erectiîg in place ai tire several îraîerîog
stations aiong lire line of tire Canadien Pacifie Rafil.
way under constution, Frost-proof Tankrs w'iîh
Pumpi and Ptîfnping Powser of eltirer wiitd or sleam,
ais may ire fouttd mositltr tire iocaity.

Drawings cran ire %een and specifications and otirer
particulars oitained ait tire office of tire Enginrer-tn-
Chief, Ottawa, oni and afcer tire i 5 ti Aprii.

By order, F.BAN

DEPTi,. OFt RAtLWAYS AND CANALS,
Ottawa, est Aprii, nbg.

WELLAND CANAL. WELLAND CANAL.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed ft tire un-dlersigied, Secretar, of Rain ýas moair Canîais)
andr rirdrrrsef 'rTenîdeî foi Lor k C e 5 ilaîi

Canal,- wiii be reciv,.d ai titis oflice iirii dtir aris ai
of tie East-'tn and Westeîrn Mails On Tl k RSI)A',
the 3t(1 riay Of )UNE ient forr fle cetrsrr rîti toîrt r

gaies, anrf dtir net ussary îîachi tri r (oîrjtroi I a'i it
îhrîrr, for tire îrew iocks oit tire W'e'I ît Caîr i

Plîtts, Specifir etions and Genctal Cttdto L i e
cten ,ît titis office rîr ,,rid alter Ti'Ji URSI)A, , tie -tii
dc', of MSAY tri sî, w ft rie fr t îrr of ttir j t i î t 1,î i

cirtartieni.
Parties tetîderirtg -re rirperted io ricrre tire

speciai toO' iit.cr i', foi, and iut as" pi ýtir 'I
irnosierdge cf, wocrks of ihis cUis , ani, rr ce
qoesred to frear ici mid that tender., oý Mi Ilt bc r-'i
sidered inirîs mîade tiil y iti etcord.tri,ý uith t ti
prrîîîrd frîrîs, ratd ini the case of fictis rsrep ef ri c

aie ,tlciri th, ir trit icî trr tr t rie of dt
ocrîtiio îr nd .iitri sdnî e cf il o i rf ir,

sainr,; lcid, frît tir, att .. , aanitik tlir 1 t'- frc
s'l'il r (a r r, l tr . t fr tire r,' 0 îe cf Ccir l-î , iis

r' rm onpit','i'ci trender , n IrirM unI sal tiire forf'ittI
il tire p.ity t'crîcring rieciiite irtetntrr, iti s r trict

for lite svoîik- .t tire i-rie arîri onri t ilir' ý clsstatr in

le cin 1 t tîtî -ett il, n ill b ln' 'ttrîc tri titi'
resiîectrs'e plri tr wheiose tenrders ae etot ar, e1 iîed.

i tr dir thne fîrlîlîtîctît of lirle iceirait the îiarty
ci 'Parties ivirse tenrre i t is iopoed to ai cepi wrill ire
trîrti lied titît tietur tendier sý ai cepird sueicL to a de'
pîsit ofp,r j5e i err of fi. brrik surir cf tht' rtiact
-of whrcir tire suri setnt in ii it tender w ii ire

coiîsidered a pat i[o ire depncrîed te tire credit rtf' tire
Re(er ccitera[ %ithiin e'týh1 r/rîjo afti tlie date of
dtir notice.

N itet' per cetnt. on y tif tire jirogress estimintes îs ii
Iirad Otil flie cotopietton of rte serck.

lits Deparîirtee t docs flot, itoicier, bit i rtsrrf ta
acccpt thre loti est or aîîy tetîder,

Iz', Ocder,
F. BRAUN,

Dit'. tr RAILVs ais & C'iAi LS,
Ottawia, th Mrcrh, Ifflo.

LACHINE CANAL.

Notire to I /îi s-(o à 't '.

S A E T N E S address:d to the un-

anrd endorsed 'i 'i'rîc foi Lock Gaies, Lachine
Canai,'' weul ire rerncci ai titis office rîntil tlie arrisai
of tile E'asternî and W'estern Matils on THURSDAY,
tire 3 rd de', of J fiNE, irexi, foi the r(:(instrutctiont of
gaie', and tire neeary t' tuan i necr conînicie cci tir
theîtr, foc tire îîw lork s utt tile Lacinie Catial.

Plai Specificatiotîs and (,entrai Croditioioci
beseen et thîs office on and after THURSDAY, the
,oth day of MAY,, tiext, sehere forets cf tender cao
aiso ire iritaineti.

Parties tenderitrg aie expecti 10 pros de dtir spc l
troil ireceisar', for, anrd irr haie a preciicii knowiedge
cf, tsoriis of thi; i mss, antd ýtit e qtesied t0 brrr in
mii tirai trider î iii tiot ire r onsidred îîniess made

sttictiy iii accordance îîrth the pcinted focris, and-in
tire case of firnis rerepi tirce are attechcd the actuel
signatures, tire tiature of tire occuîpation and residene
cf caria itiemier of the aee; antd, itîrtirer, an ne-
eeptcd batik ciieqîte fr a soin eqîtai 10 $25o, fer tire
gate, of eacir loe, îîîîst ccoînpany trit tender,
ss'iiciî îrm shal ire.forfef ted if flie pirty tetîcet ing
declines etîering ento contract for tire w'ork et tire rates
and on tire terins statrd in tire offer sitimiîied.

Tire chreque titus sent ii seili iri' retirneti to ture rc'
spective prarties wiîose tenders aie flit atceeptcd.

For tire~ uIlle fîîifiurîelltt of tire con tr.ict tire Paty t'ci
pîrtîrs îî uc e tendr i t iý s ropîîsrî tri ar epi wiiî ire
neti fieci tirai îiei t enri il acceptdsiieit
deposit tif .1iceeý er ,t. of t uirk stîti of tire cou-
trct-of wich flic suiîti 'eflt i n wiîiî tire tenîder stîfi

bce eonsidercd a part-to ite deposited 10 fle cred i of
tire Recef ver-Ceocrai reitin cic// drîys clter tile date
of tire notice.

Ninet y per cent. oîîiy of tire progress cstiitatrs w ill
Ilp*id tînfil tire compietion of tire work.
ý'rs Deparîment, dors not, irowever, irind rîseif tn

accept tire iow'es or any tender.
By Order,

F. BRAUN,

DEp' OFi RAtLise'.s & CANAtsý,
Ottawa, 29 tit Martir, 1ff8o.

BO0STON FLORAL MART.

New desigos in ILORAL, SIRAW, WILLOW
and WIRE BIASKETS, sulîcirie for prescrits.

BOUQUETS, CUT FLOWERS, SMILAX and
LYCOPODIUM WREATHS and DESIGNS made
te order,

GEO. MOORE,
1369 ST. CATHERINE STREETs,

MowtRAL.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed to the un-

k~de,i'gîd, îSecretaey of Railwayn eand Canais)

anîd etido, -d rr Tender for Bridges, Weilanîd Catiai,"
wili ire received ai tris office unilftic arrivai of thre
S', terît Mails on I (ESDAY, the i5tit de', of jUNErý
utxi, fur tire conîstructionî of swing anîd statiottary
brrdgcs at varirons places oi tie Iise of' the WVellantd
('airai. Thro-e for frigirways are to bit a cotointrirn
of irert anrd sicd, anrd ti,;e frr raiiwa, ruriare e.r
tu ire of iroît.

Plans, Specifictceîrn and fieneraf Craiitron',, cati bi
seen ai tftiî office on and afier MONDA',, tie tsit
day of MAY, orsi, sihere Forîjî cf I sidcc cati atIe
le bitained.

Parties teit lertng are expected to have a prertical
kîtowiedge of works ni titis ci ass, and are requesîrd to
beîr ini tnd ithat tenders wiii flot be considered iinless
mode strrcîiy rin acrordarîre wiîh thie printed forins,
and-i iîe case cf lrinos, exciîrt there arc attached
tire actuel signatuires. tire tiature of tite ccurpation,
anrd ,esrd,.nce of eccl itteinier of tire s urne, and
furîlier air accepîed irank cheque f'or a sîtr enltai te

a5rfor tcd bridge, for whiri ain offitr is triade, muut
iii empaity racir Tender, wviich suttit shail be forfuited
t thle pari', tetîderfng dciunes enteritîg into contraci

for the Ivork ai tire rates arîd oit the tri£t stated in
tirifer sîrbmitted.

'lhý cherques tito-, senti u i wil ie i rýttrrted te thie re-
sptective parties whnse tenders are flot accepted .

For tlie due fiiifintt of thre roniraci tie perîf or
parties wirose tender tl fi proposed t0 aecept ii ire
îrotified titet tireir tenîder is aceeptedl soirject to a de-
1 îosit trfjive, c rt. of tire buik soin of the coîraci
rtof wivîtfcic tintsti setnt fil witir tire tenrder m, il) lieoansideed a pat-t bcir deposiîed to tire i redrt cf the

Rer eiver fienerai within it cit dayt after rte date cf
tile notice.

Ninety per cent. oîiy of the iogress estinales ssili
ir aid untific cotopio of t e work.
Vhis. Eieptrent dos flot, rosseser, ird itseif to

accept the iow'esî or any tender
By order,

F BRAUN,

)i.fl'i. OFi Re,îcss Air & CANAIS,'
i),taire, 29 thr Matcir, i8lio. j

T H E

STANI DARDi1)
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

t Estaiied - - - 1825ý

HE,4D OFFICES. EDINBU RGH,SCO fLAN D,

and MONTREAL, CANAD)A.

Total Risks, over- - -
Invested Funds, over - -

Annuai Income, over- - -
Claims Paid in Canada, over
Invesîrnente in Canada, over

$90,Ooo,000
26,000,000

3,75b,000
t
ia0oo00

900,000

'l'iis weif knowîî Company ira'ing

REDUCED THEIR RATES

for Life Assurance in tire Dominion, sviicir irai beco

accompiisfted iry tire investirent of a portion of thir

lunds et tire irigirer cales of rotercîl to ire obtained

irere titan iii Bîltain, beg to direct tire attention of tire

puflic 0 tire fact tiret tirese rates now compare

favoutabi', %virl tirose cirarged hy otirler First ciais

Companies.

Proipectuses witir full information may be obtaincd

ait tire Head Office in Montreai, or at any of tire

Company's Agencies.

W. M. RAMSAY,

Manager, Canada.

T'H E

ROYAL CANADIAN
INSURANCE CO.,

160 St. Jamnes Street,
MONTREAL.

'l'iis Company having ceie ils Ftre Agencîrs in
it United States, wiii 00W give %peciai attention 10

Canadian business, wiricir wifi continue foire taken on
tire moît f.îvoureirie terms.

JAMES DAVISON,

Manager.

George Brush,
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND

ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

BaWle Foundry--34 Kirn STitEEtT, MOîqTIR At.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

SulIIIIiiic 1880,_Sublrbal Trahiis.
''lie Local 'liai ris bretwcen o nti cal and St i i a

chire, and Ste. Acces anrd Vaudreuil, n ili inn tire

saine as List year, caslmnir g tirutnfle r-t MiAA',

LA (Jui10 B-RA N CII.
i L.e Nlcii iing antd Eî eri ng ltaii wi Il tu tit w.

pi osflt, anîd rtdditioirai Tî titi.ns ifI fe prot ra tu
cc iti dte f îtitili,.s l d.À,it' of t.ikril rip tiiti,

residencu et Lairitte, fr11l îritir li r orf w% lîrir w ii lie
airnîtlced ;i dite tril.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
Genera 1Iltag r.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

IMiiI RI f RAIN SEICE i- i' Ii-iWEEiN
MON i REA &i LACI.XiiNi,

C OMMENCING ABOUT THE lIt MAY
NEXT, iinrs wil ire, lui, as, foirrws :

i15Cni.

i tit p ii

d'ie latter lTiaii

LErsi MNI-rrALtt~.

7 15 a 10. I
,, S
rl ., Bp m

i1, 3a
'lThe latter fraii

Tri XVeriry.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
t en ral1I rlaagec.

2dontreai, Felirai y r3ti, t a

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

(OMMENCING IMMEDIAIELV,, a SPECIAL
V)FAS'T i REIGIiT TRAIN wiii ire despatciîed

iveeki', from Miritreai s, tii Ilîrorîgi cars foi Manitoba.
Gîrods intcnded for titis tin sirooid ire îieiveredat

Bonavetre Freiglil Station on FRIDAX', iffpossible,
and at latesi irefort Noot, on SATfURDAY,, e,îci

JOSEPH HICKSON,

WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers and Maltsters.

SUPERIOR PALE AND BROWVN MALT,
India Paie and Otirer Aies, Extra Double and

Single Stout, in wood and boule.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

'l'ie ioiosviîg Bottiers otîiy are anîttiîoîîeed 10 use
otir labrels, vie. :-

Tiros. J. Hfowiard - - - -173 'nt. P'eter street

,J s . Virtrie - -- ---- - 19 Ayimer streel,

iros. Ferguson - - - 239 St. Constant street.
WV. PaBishop - - - 6lo1) St. Catherine strect.

'lhos. Kitiocifa -- ---- 144 Ottawa street
C. i'aisoneutse - - - ý5?8 St Dominiquie stidelt

DAWES & CO.,
BREIfE1ýRS ANJ) MIALTqTElRS.

INDIA P
t
ALE ANtI, XX MIiD ALE-
i XTiR A A N i X NX ST 0CUf l'O 

T
iR,'iF

(fi SS'orr, ancd li nue.)

FAAILi s i'e tt

Office, 215 St. James Street,
MON'l1REAi.

DEL11ýICA CI IE s

GU \',A JELLY,

JELIiED GUAYABA,
<,UAVA PAS'liE,

PASTA D)E GUAX'ABA,
CRISTALIZADOS PALINA 1DF MALIfIREA,

Ai MOND PASTE,

QUESO D1I AI.ME NDRAS.

A. J OYCE, Phillips' Square.

H ENRY PRINCE,

. o5 N021?E DAM£ S2'REE?,

MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

i sa

Secretary

Notice I 10(ti <ii<'i U sf - Co jS Notice to Bridge-B uiders.


